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tersectlon, he promised to send tflfli Park sustained a brokc'
ident Nixon 	 of noise about events hi Saugon enmeone down 	 leg and several laceration 

shelling dnmlziaad the t*C1IU5 the ' had 	 SAIGON (AP — U.S.. South killed in combat to Vietnam to] gon was hit by the most dovas- other recommendations emalti Tuesday night. 
orveuth season of the cedar ed I "stunning 6eleati 	 - 

	andonewy e.. 	 P't' i tatuig shelling in the off cnaie 	e. 	er an ' 	 -Stepha Kimball, 65, of 31r 
VWANM rem talks at the n- "Th present situation jr 	wilt Agaln tics jompa to lieu i igti, in. Uuünary peace lu began in an  m- Heavy rockets 	 Vthlen Road, wa taken to Bern- 
terlonal 	derence Center 	ntb Tietumn ab* dearh- 	WVRJ 	 ) 	U. f the latter!.

nto a dasmely populated slum, the general safety of the area. inn). Memorial Hospital aftc' 
p_j 	 that no maneuvers, on tr*ck, !first wee 	t 	ict .., a number. .19 died alter South 

- 	 Clark. who told f the 	bang struck bya motmlst. 
- 	 .'and no thati of fit Unutod 	 current spring offensive. the al Vietnam agreed on Dec. 7 to killing at least .3 civilians and 'detFrids 

	d 	note of 
Details of esacily how is ') 

	

if the shellings 	States and their lackeys 	Fa 	I1T 	
- lied commands announced to- Join the talks. 	 wounding more then M. Most ci 	

1• 'ning, 	 ° ° r. 
iuIhap occurred were not listi 

tmusd. but the I'm Cong killed ss"t them from defeat." J 	- 	 day. 	 U.S. headquarters said at the dead were children, 	 OTI 	Florida 	

- ti Trooper Jerry Hawthorrt-. 
5 aivIliala and waunded more ' 	- 	 (Continued From p, i 	The L.S. Command said 453 least 45" .I= Viet Cont 	- 	-- 

- 	 p 	
' the investigator, who could rv- 

	

thas, 71 in a rah aetack on I "it is truly an illusion to WSIII favorably last night on an at-- Americans were killed last North Vietnamese have been 	
h 	 ci 

3IC5 	515- he reached fin' dc-tails. 
baiPD tab~ 	 to achieve a Position of strcligth 	 week and 2.593 were wounded. Lilled since Jan 1. Iml. when 

e city'  
Cvunfw  Trio Bun Kiern. the "Iueigi - on the biettlefield stud it the 	

thrit there had 

while awaiting federal funds an it 1. 	ir latter hospital- th, United States entered the 	FuNoW 	1~mn no accidents at the in- , Trooper Tommy Tomlimnn 

- t-r 	the 	iucIa 	reporfed three drl(' 
miniter' of the "tot Cougi Na- ccuidei'vnce taihle wt,er) irne hs the planned sewerage system ized. Th. number of dead was Luir 	 -' - 

- 	
-d 	

sustained minor cuts and bruiL 
ticimit Liberation Frnnt told the failed. as the Untied States has within the community, 'IIJ cam- nearly triple the previously 	The South Vietnamese govern- 	 P0SS 	I rt 	t 

t I1I c-r.t rc- alter a Iron-to rear acidt: 
fu ican and South Viet- failed. In Vistnam" 	struet a "bob-tall"sewerage weekly average for 1961 and merit also reported O8 civilians 	

F 	
pt 	information ion some times,  

today o, Maitland Avenue. A 
name,.. delegations "We rent-I 	sem ri 	 ytxoi c threat- system to serie . new 	 was the highest American toll killed and f77 wounded durinApart- g r (Continued From Page ii 	runs 	•ree months behind. monte Springs. 
firm once again the sacred and 	lii 'znaks the vietnamese: merit and housing developments since the week of Ma.i 12-IL the first seven da.vs of t"e one- Authuru:- ith the c L'tauori he uindec. - 	

- 	 - Tomlinson said a car dnvc ' 
inEhenictik- right to self thIense people suffey Lb. consequences - west of the cite- limits. 	1511. when 545 were killed and my offensive last week- The toll cit profits in the future A police

A eht-c'k 	uth the snford b HocarJ Fry Jr. ol Al'- 
of their struggle against aggres- 	The "bob-tail" system des- 	were wounded during an- continued to rise today in. Sal- 	 - 	1)cpartmtnt, though, monte. hit t1 rear of an au' 

cribed hr Cliv Engineer Harold other big enemy offensive. 	 change in tie IU'UCtUrt of the bowed eight accidents at the , drit 	by Susan Crosby 01 Ali' 

Hospital 
H, said that as long its the I Radcliffe as 'the "tail 	 The Saigon government 	

• 	 Pert Authority wite no review aitevsietaon in IPlIS. Clark, monte and the Crosby tehice nOSLLU.L 	United Stilts eanthuned Its war the die" "'-'ation 	 ported 51 of Its men killed. 	
New 
	 of the budget by officials elect- ehen told of this in a later - .ac inucied into the rhi. 

effort. "thw South Vietnamese 	
operation 
within .IL '0t"e next 	

while the allied commands said 	I lulu 	ed by the people could well rail, promised to send a ruin operated by Violet Waite)- - 

NotesN papuiat.lu will conurwo to corn- vear same 4 000 water d t- 
	

at least 6.75 Viet Cong and 	 1 	a ic 	of thi money down for e-npirs of the aeci- - Winter Park. 
bat aggssuon in arordance crag; connections with 	

sew- 	
. Vietnamese died in the 	 which would not be in the best dent report., so that a further' Tomlinson charged Fry 

with he perfect Tight to Punish maim expenditure and 	first 	di 	 , 	 interests of the taxpayers of - study could he made. 	failure to has-e vehicle unotr Planned At MANS S. us 	the aUveuor wherevet- they no risk, served immedla• 
	new drive  	 Seminale County.-

_ 	
S.any kind of traffic con.! contrnJ. 	 ) £D*SIO5 	may .  be  and at v.tatevey mc- would 't 	____- 	towns and allied military Instil- Longwood  

Aleas $ 	£.iyf. 	meat:
Cost of the -bob-tall" was 

 latiors 
 Carl Waidow, Sanford. 	kiom charged that President estimated by Raddliff U.S. 	 said the 

Saaw Holmes. Sanford. 	~NIW is antensifyinS the wat ON with dev 	 weekly casualty report mind 	(Continued rrom Page 1) Byrou I'm hanford. 	 *WWI 	 elopers to Pay W 2 1111111rinit out honeyed of the con in counection aes the total number of Americans tAnSwOW Industrial Park (of Melissa A. Enosi= fianiord.iwortir at tigiacc. He said the 
Mid in Addition instal an water 	 which Gordon is also president) Cura Givens. banford. 	i U-L Vinident's thrrat Of is rt' and sewerage 	 is buDdft the plant to least to John C. Brollm, Sword. 	 Unn in their dis. 

chartia 	 em to Longwood Industries. J. ya, 	nested "the words of as aggres- SE1001mix
city. 
	 The Longwatid Industrial Park 	f patty ?njlar. Sanford. 	 ow 9610 *or who de, not Wish to tie PU 	The remain _ 	 will either sell land or build to 	

1 969  
George B.. Thigpsn, Sanford. 1isbid 	 would be t1nancd 	' Anwff Is 

	

lease for light induitry. "There 	ad 	
.61 
. 	 I Junmic Fromm. Like MOD 	 traded 

om. shirt-term loan a au er, 	 will be no smoke stacks," Gor. 	.s.out 
Burma Titomasson. Atlanta- Vice Prrsiclent Ng 0 	

tutlon and be amortized hi live. 	 doe 	LaddUi that there 
 ht 	already have bow several lz~- 	ii 	14... 

Margaret Moore, Cbuluota. i took all for Saigon, declaring 
tears thue through service 	 qutries by interested firms. Jitu- H. Starke, Aitanionla that "if the North Vietnam.. charges fw Use 
	

Pointed  Mayor Swaffort 
	 Ther, Will be three entrances 	WMR 	 STA I E ping 	 COfltWUt 	

approval of CM 	 (Continued Train P&P 2) 	to the park from SR 431 and 	MtD Eleanor iersrts, Deltona. against IN Saigon population be a way 
it, 	 to attend the 	 water will be suiirulied by the 	The Orion, Dea. 	- . . I have no reason to return 	 * 	 CM Church of Bait 	 CIt'. (if LOZi"wuod 	 ' Cathsrimte Welch, Enterprise. to rm-"-" 	 city 

 
01t-O 	Pending 	the fresdotd toe 	tthelu 	gwoodbduj%yies nuiuuIac- 	r. 14 	- 	 M T.as)) Owens, Litsrpr'lss- 	It; is the COordinator of the , deveirs' 	

by spending
counter 
 ci 	is 	dTUS1OI. totes bath fresh and salt a-ales 	 ' 	1' Lv- 	 t. 

CHAMPION 
Claus X. 1Iau ,u, Del" - 	South Vietnamese delegation to 	- 	0Pe 	

without Doing uncomfortable." ICe maken which are shipped 	 a '. Harlan Rowe, DeBary. , the talki althnugh be does not AUurl 	 Jmeph Davis 
 Jr. said he could &ft no 	

He said the Opinions expressed to 16 foreign countries Order* 	US SANE 
Michael %t dllhigtun. Lake attend the cfrrnc, '° 	

why the City 	L. reason during the sessl indicated no 	presently on hand for ship- 	PANNING Mary. 	 XI the bath, is resumed and 	I' - 
• 	 one wanted a change auto cub- merit t) NOrSISy. Holland South 	LUSr & N.d..p 	 sic Carolyn Yates, take Mary- 	mierisif ted. ky laid. 'my place en - u 	 Project served.  -nialow of  cb 	£J&$ and West Africa.  jpm, C. el1, Liks Mir)- 	in combat and out around 	winch also had - enthusiastic 	't 	•- 	 Iceland is a sidixang It, fish- 	 _-- 

 RAIDERS D5ARG 	 green cloth." 	 appro*,. of D. kirk Cup;. fas- 
The 
 

,,,, _ .. 	 ._ 	 Me 	.,.i, 	•I— . 

nelma 	 cal agent. 	 "' s,sIU si. -w 	 ,. 	 "'e ."i '.'  

WF 
p,y, 	Sanford. 	Hr said be was returning to 	" 	 enntmusd before a suggestion purchase liens salt water ice 	Comm I CO.  Roger Butcher, Sanford. 	S.&IU1 "to talk with Pre..ioent GUflb7 in'ged the Council oat to livas 	 , Vighielese iaugh and baby }gi)en Vat Thitu about mess- disturb tht present &P thoat

akers. 	 OEM 
ion and go 	

s" 	
Iher, from California to super- 	 - 	 • • • boy, $onf"rd. 	 ares to be liken is c the 	With the V. S Depaxtnient of ItaO 	'1and the Waft vim the 	out 	 CAWS 011 Marvin Irilli"p-worth, 

	
uiy continues his attacks...H. 	 slip. and Angel 	 .....i i plant Is Robert Gordon's broth- ford. 	 added that he remane ' optinfli- U)5** in Atlanta for jTint$ Said based

"' '
-' had baft _____ or. M.aj, Industrial 	 ' 	 1. 

- 	 UMINOLE Ims'_ 	 loans for the Ptftned city $75- ad forpiL temiglit to pw and a member or CM boast 	NEXT 

	

raoersSanford. 	cunferenr in Paris" 	tern but to proceed. If It wishes.sumably involve theseIeg of .lstin S. Andrews is chairman of 	_____________ 	 JUNIOR 
serie .iotzuaon. Sanford ' Ky came is PALrA Ip days Ago on this as a separate project. am of tire, alternatives sM. the board of Ice Industries.- AIdred whigham, Sauiwt nn his thuni trip in 	He Mao predicted federal tested 

to the board by a can] 
 

Eethr lOnard, Sanford. 	With the peace talks. This bag funds for the city system will t- ights team tsto wiseks ago. 
aequdioe Cat-utters. Ss- been his shortest stay. 	be forthcoming at bepticing of That are geographical a. 

ford. 	 When he left Saigon 10 days the new federal fiscal year in jq& 'et.'r'ig grad. structures %dDie Gilmour. Sanford. 	ago, K; said he aould reco- July. "1 can't conceive of a of .Tiatjng athagis or ck'ea my. Shari ingram, Sanford. 	met-ad a resumption of the bomb. situation With this many poten- oral prgdWdogntly yj5 
W.Ihe Girt-ia, Sanford. 	- ing of North Vistxuam if the tial customers and f1""emg rcbo.h and move the ____ Lillie Britt. Sanford. 	Iblling Of South V1011a'u4 g. not bscMiQg •wafl.hj,' be 20 aly vs I"elL Janice 	Saufert 	en CuSitanust H. sold the bomb- said. 	 Board must submit some plan 
James Steak).;, Sanford 	tog could be done by the South Official action by the city is to Department of Health £djjc  
Brian Johnson, Sanford- 	' Vietnamese air force If necel I expected at next week's rogu- thou and Welfare's Atlanta o!lice 
k'ktrcuce 51uumc. l.aks Aga "a- 	 ia Wednesday right meeting. In urn, days. 
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Trinity Prep Plans 

New' Classroom Bldg. 
a'. 	V 	 Trinity Preparatory School, The building program hi 

	

X 	
110w preparing for It, seronti been estimated at mere thi 

' 	• 	¶ ycaP In operation, has erniaplet Itnn,noo. of oMep, mere liii .4 archItectural plane for a f'm,iwwi already ft pleded 
new chiapromu building for the 	Trinity Prep. a misdiiWations I 	. 	- 	 fail term, Canon A. flees flay, college preparatory aeheol ft .'' 	 ' , 	 , 	
Pipadmiqql,r, has aftnmancetl, 	grade., seven thrm,gh If, is I ____ 	________ 	

I)esfgnptl by the nrchliertilrill CPinI,Iia centered school spin 
firm of Stevens and Walton, the scored by the rpiscnpaf Chute  building will include library ht representing a real ecumv 
faeilltipq for 55,000 volumes, sic Iral effort on the part of 9, 

!.

' 

	

is-. L 	 classroom, and two confcrenc whole Community. Canon Pta : 	 owims, I'lans dlsn have bet-n : 	: r 	 rInhaplatptI for the first ptist- - -- • -- 
,[ of the P'lctdtmusp, which will  

...•,, 	.' 	 prm'Iul locker and ahowee fat-I 	 - 1 111eq for III boys, as well as 	7t_q,g • ' 	','. . 	•':'-1-"w: 	wrioI Iewkpr space for the 
I football IfInim. 

- HANDY - 	 . Tax FM
TM.l.AIiASS. na. (AP,-- 	P00 
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,I. 	• 	

, 	 A cnnstit,,titmj,l amendment I. 	 now 
I'f'rnnnnenlly exempt forwi sun 	Opea i a.m. 

	

- 	

" 	dogs from the state sates tat 	1 5*71 A 
' 	 line been proposed by Sen I 	1Pll,i.I 

Richard Drell. 

MEMBERS of DeBary American Legion Post 259 
and Auxiliary met recently to plan publicity cam-
paign for their annual Aunt Jemima Pancake Day 
scheduled March 13 at the Community Center, 
with serving from S am, until 7 p.m. Posing for 
photo are (seated, from left) Commander H. It. 
Guild, Mrs. Albert Newell, auxiliary chairman; 
(standing) Fred McLaren, chairman of the event, 
and William G. Williams, co-chairman. 

(Middleton Photo) 
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Letters ToThe Editor 

Shades Of The Wild, Wild West 
Pdltor, Herald: 	 Hor.e Annie lit 	isteqw 

As a member of the triteena. Drive. Reno. Nmda *5502, who  
tional Society for the Protee. is the 1resMcnt of the tnterna 
turn of Mustangs and flunt.e, (tonal Society. 
let me express to you my per. Too. 	Interest Is the fad 
sinai appreciation and that of that 	sPty i sian Tensisi 

I the Society for the very fine * Mii'ting mare from Mr. Rot news release in The Herald on Th'isnn of Cayuse Ranch, 
February 2, l*9 concerning Wyoming. Mr. Rdsl*ii'n was 
the mustangs In Nevada. under featured In the story on Wild 

e heading of "Herd Of Wild Mustangs In UI. the January 
Mustangs Marooned." This fine l. 1Q$ issue. I shall be pleas. 
publicky will bring to the at ed to have Sanford bays and 
tention of all horse lover in girls and others see the mare 
Sanford and Sen'iin&e ('owv,' 	 here 
the need for continued Interest 	 harold A. Harris 
and support In easing the few 
remaining herds of Mustanc 

Help 1"MMI  scattered across several south- 
western states. 	 Open Letter to the People of 

Many of the readers or m. Sanford 
Herald may be interested in 	'sou'se heard a lot about how 
knowing that recently due to, tCrb)t today's young people 
action on the part of the Inter. are. Well. we've got a group of 
national Society in a suit In young people In mind who are 
Federal Court against the Dc- decent, bu', and a credit to 
partmcnt of the Interior, a new Sanford - our Seminole High 
wild horse range has been set School Athletes. Right now they 
aside In the Pryor Mountains badly need sour help! 
along the Montana Wyoming 

, The high ciooi athletic rm border, and another has been gr.in in Seminole Counts- Is fin-
estahi'hod in the Cedar Mein- • anced elnuo.i entirely by the in- 

of L'th Pee,iuse of our cnme ,it .ports esenta and the 
prc*ript action the horses have' Seminok' Rootter Club. The 
in 	55y(j from the dog meat Sprang sprk- baebail. track, 
factory! PrescnU 'vt are seek- and iiniming. sill have to be 
Ing to establish a wild horse di'.)fliflhJ('d at sue don't finance 
range in the Rookeliff area In them quickh and se are out of 
Colorado where about I2 beach I uni', The Athletic I)cpartrnent 
range. In a letter to me from flet'ti morwv immediately for 
the United S.te' Department i'quipnic'rit arid :o pay for trips of the Interior under date Of to nail of tnsun meets. 
February 19, 11W9. I am intorm 	Tus coming Sunday after- ed that the sild mustangs in nm (March 9 1 our Athletes and that area have won a federal ther families usall be calling on reprieve. arid a committee up- I 	t 	homes, Any contri. pointed to art-urge for a refuge buttoit sill be gratefully accept- or eanetuarv for this hand, 	ed. but $I sill entitle you to 

Our International Society pub- men)bershap in the Seminole 
lashes a News Bulletin. and Rooster Club until Jan. 1. and 
those who may be interested in will help us keep these young 
sending a gift to assist in feed- people active In sports. Of lug the horses in the Minden, course, II you'd like to give more 
Nevada area may send It to than ft It would be very much 
Mrs. Charles C. Johnson. (Wild appreciated, and you'd have a 

1 nice tat diductioM 
5enslnole Rooster Club 

W.mu$pás Out 
Editor. Herald: 
ISM Itheilwhoal 
For the saisad Iespeclkw,, 

i my car has to go In for two 
I COfl5I%Itlii days and then 

waft In line for the house he, 
eat,.e the viotatere, who never 
had the first Inspection, are 
at last crowding In. 

The county' eemmlsstener*, 
who at, elected by nie paid 
hy me and who hold their 
nw.ttitgs In my courthouse are 
preluniptuous MINNh to say 
that I may not otsek, at thi',. 
meetings. Thesis paragons of 
'Ittue have not, to my hinowl. 
edge, torneuil down any cigar. 
otto tax money because they 
don't smoke! 

I em Irked . when the road 
commissioner an because he 
made a slip of the tongue 
State Road 46 west may have 
to be Impros-id some but can't 
he fisuriancuil at this time! 
For 10 years, we who hits-p to 
tinsel this miserable road have 
been asking for Improvement 
of any kind. Petition, have 
been prea.ented, to the county 
eonsmlsson and the road eons. 
missione, asking for six feet 
to be added In width and iv. 
saving . . , but like Stalin's 
Russia 	It's always in the 
fic year plan. 

I hear continual cmnplaints 
of our school system (and I 
acre, with most) but when 
It's ,uggeted that concerned 
persona get together and do 
something about It . . . every-
one backs off. Some of my 
Questions are: Why don't we 
have a PTO at Sanford Jun-
ior High? Why does this 
school have the reputation It 
has? And 1. It true that our 
children are Was taught not 
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Ill. . GALLAGHER 

to think in some of our 
schools today? 

Most displeasing of all I. 
the remark. "That's Seminole 
County for you, nothing can 
be done here." In my opinion, 
these shoulder.shruggei-g have 
never tried to provide lead. 
en,hii to change the way of 
thinking in Seminole, especi. 
ally among the voters. We 
have a good county and a 
nice place to line. Let's stop 
being stupid in competing with 
Orange County and try, with. 
inour mean., to make our 
county an enjoyable dace to 
Iv. thru Our nan effort. We 

ENJOYING special game for the "8" sound in Mrs. Anita Richards' 
speech correction class at Altamonte School are (from left) Howard Hard-
away, Todd Gill,, Cynthia Burdick and Elaine Gunierson. 

(Photo by Phyllis Branson) 

lu 

J'JI"fl'-YEAH Morc pins were presented at meeting of DeBary Way-
frers ('lu}., t., (front. from left) Samuel E. Mear, William E. Brumbaugh 
and Wffliarn 11. Weli'h. With them are (back) William E. Allen, club presi-
cicrit, and Burke tt-dc. of Sanford, diUtrict deputy grandmaster. George 
W. Sharkicy of Del-and, who is 98 years old and has been a Mason for 69 
ear. also was a guest. 	 (Middleton Photo) 
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We call the new front section of your phone book "Call Guide" because that's what it Is. It contains: 
Area Code listing, local calling areas and Information on how to get out-of-town numbers, how to 
dial your own Long Distance calls and what to do when you got a wrong number. So, the next time 
you have a question about a phone call you want to make, take a 
look in the "Call Guide:' You'll find the answer. Easily. 	 _____ 

Southern Ball 
  - 	-•- - - -- 149Ui.UAii 

of k'ahany Class ira Iieltona's adult e4luration program, Ills-
cub:s liw*lous types tackle ssith Buddy Nordrriann, of LleLand (standing, 

the intrurtor. In the vroup are (eated, from left) Julio Kutop, 
Gc,)rxe 11. }'id, J'-x ltwiIe, W, 0. Sestiwa ; (back) Joseph 'iteele, Paul 
R. Pierbou, Gtwge C. Cl.LUMLI arid k,.dssUd C. Johnson. 

(Photo by Mildred }Ian.y) 
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I.tt the Panthers have solved have shw.ed up. 
Cohesive In 	i 	 the other bit names in roff ; 	 ~ Finland. poured In 21 or his 27- J over.all %econd-half perform- 

which h illegal under amateur 	I 

	

ars. McAdam stated that I* 'rtiey 	 iointa after the intermission and 	 rules. 

Which Brings Us i 0... 	 ty t,ig,est ir1en' "open- 	
.. State won their way Into the powered 	

vice, especially Uimo'sC said 	'Somethlng. soon. L going to 
the

'a emfident that Coadi S$gi'IZg would he 	first to h the season" 	 vino; Jack Nieklauz; Last week's NCAA Basketball Tournament 	a 9.:.-rc Western Athletic Byl.. Coach Stan Watts. 1 was be done to stop you running in 

	

*0iti% emorgin i the eyes if local hOW 	Robert Ellz'v pitched the f 	Daral winner. Tom Show. and with strong second halves 	 playoff 	over; 	with the way our shoes given to you by firms for 

t
recogatte the 
an's that you ut can't compare the type if baIl or play five Innings for Croons, hold- veteran 

Dan Sikes, who won 'Wednesday night but BYI 	Wyoming and an NCAA 	bench helped out. and that in the 30k purpose of advertt t. 

between Junior Collage and local high school eampStttIfVI. 	tug the score at -. In ehang- the Citrus a year W. 	Kari Uinw supplied the best it another conference plavaf! chided Soott Warner (11 paints). Ing." warned the Marquess of 

	

It just can't he dam fairly. 	 lug pitchers the Panthers sent 	 Mummy State bmnlu' open its Bob I)aVb (i and Jim Miller Exeter. presicknt of the IAAF. 

	

Those playing with the college have the obvious advantage In David Roberta who Is a 	 S 	 gatut with Morehead Sutc 	(5i. 	 "The majority of the council is 

t 	of years of tiittimii 	 under tournament play; young pitcher for a squad. In owes 	 the first eight miflUtOs at the Wynnungs liii! Strannigan in favor of a single color (for  

they're bigger and stranger; and as we mentioned previously, the time allotted Roberts struck 	 second half and rolled u a 14-76 was "disgusted' with his tcnms shoes-probably white. We 

in, taunt Is hand.pIeked - not go wlth.what.yau'.bave' en- out six men and walked only 	 triumph and the Ohio Valley second half "They took away shall make our final decision 

11 	rolled at a particular school. 	 two. He gave or six hits t

h& To 	 cliamplonsIlIp. 	 our motion and Jammed up the and announce the date when 

thus; 	 Still another eonti'iatatil*i . . . 
the 

Stu'lieLand's squad. 	 Both teams playtheir NCAA middle effectively" he moaned, other shoes will be outlawed all 

dt5 at 	Of 	r respective schools must pruvldt the 	The game had tin go *fltt' 	 .p ii C r s Saturday-Rrighatn "I think Brigham Young will cc our rnecung hi London hi 

nucleus of the home crowds, regardless of the sporting event extra innings with the 'eD'i 	 Young against New Mexico !fare well against New Mexico Junc." 

involved. 	
tied 3-s. It was there the Pan- Now York Knidks 	 itat. and Murray State 	I State in the NCAA regionals." The advertising payoff contre'. 

1!11 	We humans are a hamogenous group - . - we'll attend If there wan the game hi the bat- 	 Marquette. 	 Murray led Morehead 44311 at j versy first flared at the 1961 

there's a big crowd an hand. Show me an entPt3 barn and toni of the ekrtttti Inning.  By THE AqMOCIATEI) PRESS 	Tni Itutl 	pc' ac-rumitel 	Tnt NCAA no has. 1 of Its 5 halftime and the Thoroughbreds Winter Olympics when j 	. 

- 
It'll probably be the laSt time I'll show up. Right'! its ialor- Lenard James hatted in 	

Whet, N • 	 I. and Dot It 	controlled 	h id 	teams- with titles still to be de.raced to a 6249 spread behind ufacturers tried to get athletes 

tunatety, but that's the way the ball bounces. 	 winning run that led the I'm- • 	ci en 4or - a 	ro and con iii c 	• • no 	as 
cided in the Atlantic Coast, g Hector Blondeti and Jim Young to wear inch- products. 

Over the Long haul, this outstanding junior college ath.lt thers to their first baseball nutd' their big National Rae- 	C whipped u lV.uk4M;) 	
Eight, ?il1sou?1 Valley and West' 	 - -- -.  

tic program will be an invaluable aid to the Local athletes victor.. 	 ket.baIl Association trade last edged T)diiT 	 1 	
Coast Athletic Conferences. 	 - 

However. It's important that each school tsar, Its awn support 	The Croons nm' will trek ii' ijocenther the Knicks gave up •rr' 
	 icuro1 c-k' 

	iz Wednesdays only other' 	 • 

in outer to provide the training grotinde for future develop- Winter Par-I tonrnrrnn in an two for one Veedneiidu) night i 	I 	 ' ' 	' major games St Bonaventure 

nient at the SJC 	 effort to continue their wile- the two 
	 Ruli built ii-potnt nipped Creigntori 747t. Minsis 	 ", - 	 -. 11 	.- • 	. 

- 

	

ningtreak stated 
that he 	Howard humiveic hit hi host lued 	 minxl hut I sIUP SLaLe'g0b%Alabaflib G-6i 	 " 1. 

	

1hat! to. rtull away &&cull: after and the Air Force turnied back 
	 A 	111. 4 
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NnTEI1IK) J(1PTINGf . . . 
	 edidn't helievi that tomorrow's Iutuht as a Ii 	

with ' 	the' Itucke cut it to 74-'i' mill- Itegis 811-T. 	 '' 

Appreciated is' Bergman's personal note of appreciation game will he us tough as the points and seven assists it, 1k- way through th third 	 Brigham Young. down 44-37 at 	 .1 

reardsng the fume turnout at the All Souls eombmatls*baskel- I .Sinuthweitterti contest and that treilt'ic 12k-Itt() victory over the I ____________________ 	the hail, swamped Wyoming 511 	 ' 	
..e- 

ball garnethali 1r .,.wbiclu swelled the treasury for the his, !'antherr, could hrtnii' ham' Knicks. Walt Bellamy. who 	 - 	31) in the final 20 minutes and re 	 I ) 
kids in athletics at the school. 	 another win. 	

h 	y . 	 FIG I'll 	versed a l9)i' playoff Laos to the 	 . 	
• 	 .41;. 

Itosier arrived from Stetson Univcrstt showing Larry - 	

)OlflL him t the O 	0!' 
- 	 Cowboys. 	 . 

Miller's name as an outfielder. Miller is a Junior at the 	 ti-Detroit trip, added .i. points 	 Carl Mhh".. who finished witi 	 - 	 . 

school and resides at Longwood 'Isn't that the town that 
	

and grjaied i rehountls. off- 	RESULTS 	:w points, shot the Cowboys 

WLSfl-T's sports director heti brown tic trying tti Make 	STANDINS 	setting the 21 poInts situ 21 Ti'- 	 oincui in the first tutU. But PYL 

famous':?' ':1 	 bounds to' Ihive I)eltushsere. 
Ki Till. ASh(ICIt%TU) t'lttS') tied the score at 5'; with 11f' 

	

- 	* 	* 	 . 	j 
U U 	

wiuui traveled the opposite 	NEW YC)RK-i'oni hetva. left and took the Lead for goo( 	 ' 	 -. 

IJat. Kopels - Promotion Manager of WFTV Channel 	 . -•-- 	 "°' 	 c ' 	

161. NeV. oit, outpotnteo TetI 20 seconds later. Doug Howart 	 S 

tells us ti tune in this Saturday and watch ABC's Wide World 	 • 
_• 	 ,L.lsewhIcrt. 	hIc*.gO moved 

ely Pagan. 160, Puerto Iltec. iii, contributed 	iroints fur tIn 	 41 . 	 :i 

of Sports coverage of the Ilaytona 500 stock car race In which 	 . 	

- 	 into the fourth and 	I 	
1IONoLULt;-J, Luis 	a. winners and held Wyomingu 	 - -' 	 -: -- 

Let mv Yarbrough edges-out Charlie Glotthach'i Dodge by 	
(if spot in the 	esteri 	

Idonivinos. 12fl. Mexico. and 	
I 

less than one car Length. Air time 	5 	
sion i three Polo OVCT 	

Bet-nat F'irzuendc:. 1. Philip 	 ' 
1)uegu' with ii L4.lOh rout of 

	

'-'' ' 
"" 	 Milwaukee and Sari Francisco 	dtPV. I. when Valthvmo' 	an as i 	 -- 

Mrs F i&1rn Singletar called to ask that we remind you 	1EN' cm 	LIAIa'E , defeated Baltimore- 114-10':. 	but.td acctdenta1l while behind 	
-,. 
ç 

of the Seminole Hutli Senool Boosters Club doi-todoor am 	 W L 	lit tne- ABA. Oakland downed lull P01111.5 anti unable to contin 	Puppies 
paigti ltL he on this Sunday from 2 U' S p.m. and provide you Sanford Manor 	7 31 . houstrn i4Ie-l14, Indiana witi- lue, Toshiyuii Nuzeku. 1.7-ti .hi 	

L 	Gold 	r 

	

so cas wa of nelping tin' schools athletic program and Sanford Flower Shop Gt 41 	loped hahn, 111-9d, Kentucky 	
cutpointed Pat Gonzalez. 	•. 	

, en 	• II 

.11511 to join the Roosters Club, 11)0. 	 BowLer's Pro Shop 	51' 4Z' 	bomber New Yori 12I-10 and 124. Philippines, 	 s. labulnus litter of greyhound. 

t 	* 	* 	* 	Southen Au- 	t':. ICi Los Angeles beat Minnesota I OAKLAND - George Cooper, "R-TWO by the Darold Robert- 

Adeoci. Home I2-ii 	 iSli. Oakland. knocked out Cnar 	kennel, shoots for vu-- 

v(tltr.13 PL'IthDNAI. , . . I can remember back to the 	im 	m 

	

proveent 	L 	Helium' anti .1imm Walktcr IC' Austin. 151), San Diego. 1: tory },u. i Ili Thursday night a  

duti when I talked (mmci M 	 bob Pro .b Cooke lab writ- I 111011 (.A*IES ANDSEItI1W will, scored 2t' points nu his Huuipt M'Cin - 160. Itucnniunti sixth race at the Sanford-Or- 

ing at golfing eskimo for us - . - and It burned sit rather well. I i 	5K Murge Jackson 	most solid perforuuintie 	Calif.. knocked out Danny Per land(, Kennel Club. 

Un.. I mihi add. 	 2I-47h Am' Peacock 	 weeks, pumped in 12 apiece in ez. 151. ijr'ioiavtt. N.Y.. , 	
There' were rune pups in the 

Just received a rep' of his latest efforts pveaeatiy appear- n* 46L, Mint Burtiche 	 the third period as the, Pistons; clone Bath,. 14E, B I a I r a litter 'pi'odueed in November. VERY FORWARD - Nate Branch is &-5 and 20. 

big it tie- Thusvllk blat-Advecile each 'Friday and *1 still lr.3 45ii Norma Race 	 stretched a three-point lead , stopped Bobh' JorUa, 144. Sir 11MW by Duke of Loup-Cindy 	pounds front Mountain View, Calif. He came to the 

snakes for interesting reading. 	 . j'; 452 flIiu Denton 	eight. Komives then drilled in Francisco. '; 	 Troubles. All of then have 	Harlem Globetrotters from The University of Ne- 
tMl speaking *1 golf columns. oar ann hiatt I'an'rus will 1:i 4-U' Lillian Mitchell 	14 ii the final quarter be keep 	LAS VEGAS Sc' -E ci d t turned out to be 	

- 	

braska at Lincoln. He'll come to the Orlancic 
1w sut at the- Citrus Open gleaulng flu, liii hits if Into for 	SANDRA i'ASBIUNS 	the Knicks at bay. 	 Porott, 172k. Las Vegas. out. 	Brother ILL.'P Royal )IIXm 	Sports Stadium tonight to play against the Wash- 
hi' column. You'll see- what I mean b' reading hue's huffing 	 LLAGUE 	 It wits a costly defeat lot the pointed Huge' Rouse, 174. Acts will be among the favorites to ington Generals- All seats are reserved but rilenti- 
Y.itl lion' column in tomorrow's spent section. 	 'W L Knicks, dropping theta I 	condo Mont. 10. 	 the featured ninth race. This 	of good heats are ntill available Tickets at Bill 

	

* 	* 	* 	* 	hut Cuts 	 51' ,1': games behind second - place- 	CItAMINTO. Caltf.-e\cuti big 'Ti-pounder baa had Only 	Baer record shops and the Sports Stadium A call 
Quality Watt-hen 	i 44i Phuladelphis u the Last and Heliman. 1G2. Stici Pedro. Cald. Sti starts but has finished 	to °77-8000 will give full information. 

- 	- 	 . 	 . .,,.. . 	....-' 	 ii t. i' ic 	 •b.., ii... i.h..,il i,',.nt.. 	rnniwd 	1Ik.' Pusater. 	1.it'. ui-the-money five times with 
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, 	1 Th 	Seminole 	Junior 	(''ui''u'' 	dlii 	'''tithi 	I',t',.rilti, 	_IH 	t pIi,, 	f0 	1!' 	.0."11- 	'' 	1"N, 	Ii 

basketball 	team 	left 	thml 	ni''t tc 	Ic iii 	tie' 	I",, 	, 	St,.t.- 	(I ',it7l 	g'urfI 	(,mry 	Sarite',rn 	The 	for 
-_ 	ca.. 	. . 	_..y_.. 	' 	- 	 - 	, ,,' 	' 	lri 	Al 	111.111 	a,ni, 	liii' 	tiit' 	i' 	St unu,e,I,' 	tt'u,rirtl 	the 	u'iim,'Ir 	iit't 	Pepto.' 	iluih 	iger 	'. 	n''f 

';% 	..l!; 	,' , 	,. . - . 	 : 	'' 	ghmnsi 	Pletohta 	in 	Sth'eh'u'', 	stil 	'" 	ti'ir 	C"IIltIi 	I.e' 	'sttir 	. tu 	ii '.re-r 	or 	ne'ls",tiou'h'r 	h'sI 
(lpsn'gl,t, 	seal 	with 	thenu 	55ql 	•J, v 	tuight 	cc li"iu 	I lucy tact, 	(rrun, Iii,, 'ii,-, 	hI,.' 	ct,' ire 	if ,,nte-r 	rsfferi 

' 	" 	- 	' 	 ' 	lit.' 	li"iw's 	send 	the psppertst.e'eu' 	l"tsuo'I 	itu 	le.uttshi 	ii't '. c-rIot 	t',ra' 	el'.- 	anti 	rIctensive 	pisy 	stat 
c 	Smuinnl.' county and Fbi islut, 	aid 	.Isnhu,r 	('t'i).'ce 	of 	t"e- 	In 	Sic' r I ru,g 	his, 	tie' 	isiVI 	I.raieC 	uavcn 

. 	
. 	 ' 	

The 	Raidet tesiti 	will 	wnrkc'uut 	tilt 	'.tli 	..Iti.t!upi'nl'utul 	lilt, 	1 	liii' 	i'fe-ur,uf 	p'..'pr 	for 	being 	no. 
'.. 	title 	c's eng I', 	In 	11w 	(lt-t, gI.I , Cm Ii, 	 of 	it,,. 	frimri 	r".,,'in; 	.$c-inun'clv' 11 

Neititbein 	flyiti 	at 	8tt4'e1ue111 	's 	uuiultu'uu.l,- 	cut 	' till, g, 	-. ' 	it -
-' 	

, t ott 	hue' 	41814" 	Pitt.', 
ttiti 	I; 	in 	urn, 	untIl 	7.10 	11111 	lIlt, 	r' siwvt i'd 	ii 	Stnle'h,c,, eu 	Mold, 	l'oc,u 	,Ic' saeu'dc'r 	i!v'rahl 	spart e 

	

, (las' 	uI 	the 	key 	fund Icitis 	Ii,, 	''I'd 	ii 	the 	u l'iI'f'lli 	ii 	I' ion iii. 	, 	oilaffer 	is 	leaving 	this afternoon 

	

S.It' 	quiliiteq 	will 	tuner 	11110 11-! 	Icip, 	'u''fcur 	''liege 	,iiii't 	','e-rne'ii 	liii 	SOlif-Ilairi, 	soil 	A111 	re'porl 
11 	 their 	pinctite 	Nesuinti 	Is 	Iiue'i r 	Fit,'. 	'.' 	SIC 	Eli''. 	' 	'ono- 	ol 	eli,- 	dir,'. liv 	Yuan 	she 	(;enri-, 	city 

I 	 deli-ncr, 	a t;lcti 	Is 	rated 	nian.iis', 	er.'' 	I 	. tnt hug 	seal 	ejutiuc I lnMiirii 	toil 	11-f- 	n'gie'tieii 	ulultripy 	-' 
three 	in 	I he 	nation. 	Coach 	Jiw 	o,i%oi 	its 	Iliv II,. 	VIII on 	t,,ei 	lug. e 	%'Juuich 	for 	Alv'earuler'e 	corn. 
SteriluIg 	ti'el,s 	as 	thhougt, 	his 	III 	Ii'CII .,i 	10.1. fri,in 	*it''iI 	P%'Pf V 	I,,rv'I 	tr,!T19.'t',',' 	(iii 	I he 	lilt c dim 
teiis.e 	coniti 	be 	the 	det'iuiisiug 	III,f II 	' 111114'- 	4fl 	tnu 	'.111 	Ing 	'up 	Friday 	u'',.ning 	with 

)ll 	I 	 I 
1,11,1111- 	in 	t.nnieprrntt''i 	i'tiii'i.tt 	liii 	.Iu'l)iu't 	p1,,vv-r 	that 	is 	litgtt 	f''I 	',,.(IIIi 	(,Pf,rVb, 

Seminole K Buries Hot 

SEMIM)LE J11011 COLLEGE Raiders are shown left to right. 
Front row, Coach .izty Bergman, Bob Booth, John Lumpldn, Dover 
Wynn, Gary Sanborn, Larry Davis, James Campbell, and Coach 

.Toe Sterling. Rack row, Manager Bob Hunt, Jacob VaHnce, Dan 
Millington, Ed Deavotisges, Simon harper, Verndll Ellzy. Tal. 
rnadge Anderson, and Tony Begley, 	(Herald Sports Photo) 

S 

S 

ANJ ORD BIDDY LEAGUE 1111-stars are shown left to ri'}t. John 	Zut-li, 	Jilt 	l'ark'r, 	,Johri 	Ui .o, 	Put 	Criitiiiiiiie, 	ttiiii 
ur't'r:t 	now. Stevt 	Ferrell, Teddy Miller, Preston Richarde, Waft ('i,;ich 	eTike Ferrell. 
MW'Viir 	arid 	1'r€'r;t 	Carli. 	Bark row, Coach Rick Dame, Dent;- (Special to The IferaW, (;ilni:eii Pliuito) 

II 	liii . • 

,~ South Florida 9, 168 
Ih 'l'Ul .IF.X Nh)1R 	phi 0,. !'t,s,f,o'l ''luAu lii o.' 	I.ns.s 	 a. • ee iii 

Herald Sport. Stilt 	?i'aii f.' LI,4l Se,na.ne'hick 	flu A'.'% 	 u
IlAL5I 	 4 J • 4 

.n stomic explosion took ,'yp'iite"l cith sic flflf. stt.r ç'IJ,'AV!C.......... S I II
i1.re  yesterday afternoon me hii to.' rntan.l trIppr. 	

ce'MAWrsIIc- 	.... 1 7 7 	I
"IACS 	 S 15 p

Seminole Junior College'. ills- 	II, 	lilting lhi'uesley rnnert- 	1 F)4 	............ 4 II I 	S 
1 1 5 1 menu 	nine 	blasted 	visiting eel f,, four hit.. c,tu.' fit the'r,i AWOS •%flk 	........... I 	I 	C

iouith Florida Junior College, a ,loui),l.' to knoik in four rune Alt 0)1 	............... ) 	1 5 	I 
I S I 'I 

16-N in a billie of the slug. while ecoring three hlmerlf. cose. ...............i i t
Pull ................. u i agers. It was the opening gsm. fle'asle-y also stole a has. 	''°eu............. , , 1 	i

of a tough season far the dlii tVilllam who haul two hit" 	'OTALS ..............Ii 14 'I II 
e,.flits it'll, P'ic, Oh. luisI, 

SiC crew and behInd the pow. while- .orliig four nine .iru,I ii, eve I.-, 

erfuh slugging of Gary Semsn- being 'rrehtril with ntis lUll. 	' '' ' °' '5

*- a,v,,. •'e'i
chiek, who belted two boom 	The hot swinging Sanford 	'li-Nee. 

'I-ta'ee,ct'e 	Ill rune, ens of thom a grand team combined for 14 hits 	•v
slammer and th. coneletant driving In 13 runs to smother 	 NCI 

OW 457 41. 14 4 I 
hitting of John lansley and the visiting Avon Park nine. I %t.,fP, Ff.,c'.*I ..Oil we see I C I 
fleet footed Alvin Williams But nitty one sore point vnr
the powerful Raider squint thu i,,'uui Itaiiler mentor .lay
just blew South Florida off tktrguuian. Reigman atatci fol- 	SFOTS STADIUM 
the Seminole High dIamond, tossing the sfternoon tilt that 	 WRESTLING 

	

Ifouth Florida jumped Into he WI' vfYy disappointed 'situ 	hery Mu. 0:15 
the lead In the top of the his iiuthinc staff '111cc U"
third innIng, 3.0, but the mir- cliii give' tI 	S'nuth Fioni.. 	Tb. Would Peas... 
gin was short lived as the squat eight hits, 	 GIobtroft.rs 
Raiders loaded the bases and 	The afternoon the Raldei'u 
then Semanehick boomed a go after win two and thri-e' 	Thugs., Mar. 	1:15 
.'175 foot grand slammer thsL us they trek to (i.jne.vill. 	$2.00, $4.00 ..d $5.00 ___________ 	_______ 	 It IsIs a. sal. .+ •i1 Siiv nieu"t iieuiti F. iii * l)ivi i,o 	record shops .ed S.r+s

II tiio.h. 'Fh,. first 	.;nie of 	d..mSEC 	ttiii11eel 	the tis u-t,iglut ,I.,ul,!.' h.':m,Ier 	 2174000 
starts us'. 3 ;sto, 	 _ 

penung 	'.' 	-
flue Southeastern Coitferesuc 	

IIAILEiI 

swiunnuing ni eL opens here to 	
-0 

- 
day with Fluriiia. Tennessee I

NASIIVII.f.E, Tanii. i.l')-- 	

m
L1, 

- 	

M 	V

ti.; tIui'tr ru,iuten,I''rs in that r- I

and Alahania tsv.,reil us the- I 	
- 	 liLlJDfrforrnisdvr.

F'l''ri,Ia, i.ln,'t a traditional
whiier in th, SEC swinitniiug I 	

4 
. M.46IIAMS CF £UA'ETI4LL' 

and eiiviiig competition, will he 	 SUS lI4.s.s
working (or it" I Oh i'unset'is. 	 A 	ATACTI

thy.' title'.
leiuisi'uuare, whoii lost only ONIGHT Tone mnee't during tue avas'ii, is

i-oiisiuli'icul (he 1111 c hallenger. I 815 hut as triffic' *ei'uilcnt his re
*uILcel in a augasifitant est in
the 'eoi., viuustie'c. 	 '

AlL SEATS RESERVED 

	

I 	 INSIDE and HEATED 

	

Dave Edgar, a frrelinu,sii fiunu
I"t. Lausterelisk, Ha., aetiul 'len 	

L
GOOD SEATS STILL 

nessee's air freu-st)'lcr, Is out 	 AVAILASLE 
with a hip injury suite-re-ti iii
thu.' wreck, 

OALANDO SPORTS STADIUM 

	

\Vitluu.ut Etig,.r, ie'uuii,', ,'is
Iitst a dual meet n I"lericIa
Saturday, 65*5, the Vu!. nutty I 	FOR INFORMATION CALL 277-1000 
hi)aI of the year. ____________________ _ 

Union 	apvvia 	 .o.' 	....- Like We Were Saying Lest Week 	
Trimmers 	 44 

,...,, .......... ..-..,.--...............................- 
running Baltimore. 	 Dradham. Mass.. 	 two WIflS. I 

\ on near ii. nuic-lu on amateurism. and yet, bow would you 	Buttons & 	Bows 	44 	52 The fantastic litter Is main- 

el, ecrlhe' It ' 	It seems Lu PH that It all revolves around the long 	Markers 	 41 	rs 

Spoilers Take 	Over Lead 	
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Iling botil inside the Ong and pontiff will of to Africa this in5 
Pktwo 
	through the slush that thughttul public servants 

	

Pt IMfWJ*IOfl 	

•.for 'Wednesday, Mu. & All 	 ' 	 Tick 	may be purchased 	CM • 	 pa1A,
present. at Rowe unhushed in  	

would institute proceedings, t Europe and the United States The concert took place Sun- The owner of this home In a Professionals were wrntling 

DeKaib county, Ga.. said he ho studied public' transport in and public drunkenness. 	LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - outside the National Stadium. 	spring, 	 on 	 ree 	 Mks you convey a 	. 	con- sales P01 for ek of 	 ' - 

ally gead quality. itimism other- . Dishop Mardnkus. born In 110 Id War, from -is far CM lar others W 	sob jus 

	

sad Touchtmi's 	 J 	bssw Miss Schier brought 	recommends that Johannesburg day at Dinner Key auditorium, suburban area must be content- inside the ring, but polic, were cic., a. 	. he ns 	away u South Carolina and Clii. 	for 	S. univ slides.
eftni.

_ 	 ____ 	 - 	 ' 	

.-r 	in 	 al as soon as possible. 	Mari planning a subway or mo It ended when frended mem- ed. 	 wreafling outside th a crowd upon h i.. teturn f 	M. cago a1sthg him for his gal- njA 

j_

SAXPOND41)VII010- 	
ford. 

. 	 ___ 	

I 	 Miss Schier, known in Nor- oral to meet demands for pub. hers St the audience-most of The sign banging in the front trying to scale the wall or climb rican trip which he described astonflY. Hi al.so 	One from ft was signed, "Slucersiy. man AS Donna Wills. as ar lii transportation h 19. 	them teen .lgers-emwded onto yard reads: 	hisldu." 	trees for a free show. 	private. 	 lWahIn00. D.C. 1n5 	lCY: 	
' Sftb lI,  an Market 
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law VlAd. so 1L social $1.00, 	 SIR P-RICES REDUCED for
Carrots 	Demand Gamod. 	 ",. 	

tot
',. - 	 fl 

gustily 

msatir 	 ' 	

I 	ThrETATE I - Tenor Dick Same, lead Ed 	Rag Tags quartet and the 64-uiemr 	
possible
__ 

show oil &ffift Uat ririzis'. 	 .,, 
Mm buis 	4t) 	

Garyeau, baritone Cline Chary, and bass lrv "Wells, Blossom Cborua, which will appear at the Lamp water
4'e"Clit 	 THRU SATURDAY 

ham 	
' 	

together representIng 49 year? experience in 	Challenge Benefit Show beginning &t 8 p.m. Fri- 	__ 	 .s,
slaw. cor" puck $2.00. 	

day, 3&arch 14 at the Sanford Civic Center. 	 __ 	

at Tim' 
	114111111 of 

	

typs, 15 	Pour," one of the guest quartets, along with "The 	Icei "a 
wa's nature b..siZ 	 . 	 . 	 . . 

	

is far more Imponant 	 Of C Ldeasim$2i02% 

	 Gall, posa" bandit to ft . .
SAVE 2.6$0 3.11 on Peimcrsfr

donso 	
tOnterE vT1lI Deflem dInpnge.  stale if an is 

	 . 	 I I 	
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1. 

guaranteed óne" coaf pouts! 
. 	Nh 2•ii1 Wlm 	

said .ieratlosi Tm Lion- basad 	fibu wses& 	s, 'IlGflflA SCIUCQI Singing in America, Inc- 1167 Sunshine District Chant- Bat; h "Mandy"
amn 

	Eitns,  da oftsbore all is _ 	 . 1 $i , 	 • 	 __ 	

, m'EBSQSA. 	 plane and ,*ted 25th at the serves as us 	Charus 	
Rep. Paul Rogers, D- 

	

Cht. Cabbugs - Demand eblidsen and sdulm with other They am the 1965 Sunshine 	in 	tic 	Quartet rector. 	 Wt Palm 	May call- 

	

Good. Ilarkot 81. 1$ inch 	
,1I 	 Diotnict Champion Chas, and Chemplosabip Cenhest. 	TIckets for the evening of ed on 	ap_J..i 	

• 

'' 	
Demand 	of the "member In 116 and 1963 they ISPrs 	'1'lhe Bad Tags," is a vesu- song, comedy, and fsllowsblp 	 segulatton 

Fairly Good. Market Steady. Orange Jile6a Cbom at 9 witted, the district at the In- 
tne xroup wbich strip both are On ask at Gsrfftt's Do- and hispectim st oll shishass 	

"yout PRflCRIPT7ON IS OUR PRIMARY CONCN"  
I V9 busbal aselso SIAM 	lim. Priday. March 14C at the ternational ClsamPiondlip, com- UTAftioss, and comedy num- partment Store in Sanford and to ft Qtdf d Mcdca. Doan 	 V/4" ewm1w WWI 

	

. 	Sanford 	C.ISt.T 	Ptt 	
,. iv.. 	ft. members from Gloria Accardi in Do- said !%-tln( and "i"-" oil 

	 i.ocv owwi AND On AM IN ____ 

 

lAmuee - 	 ii-' 	 _______ 	 ________ 

Demand Good. Us"  

	

Steady. The handIcapped children 	 am former members of 	Bary, Mary McIntosh 	PP' 	 ;w p,cpa AND "arr MILLS 	 ' 	 ____ Big Boston ;ps, crates 34 and adeJ as welt, are those Director Richard P*7fle has "itoeturn., former District Cwelbes'y area, and Tom 	piafleHi theist to Florida 	
CM • & 	 "° - count 	Romaine type, who 	ft fru 	, 	 had 10 years In barbershop. ehampione, and the baritone, Eatas In Oviedo. 

	 beaches.  
I 1/Il bushel 	$..0O. Bibb istlea and games, nature study, ping, nine years U eros 

	 P.aiicr.ø pow, 

Di- 

	

type Insufficient supplies to and asahi group living at rector. A put member of the 	 I 
quote. 	 Camp Chaillisn", the camp for IM and 2903 In*rnational 

 Pantry - Demand Modes. physicallyandl. Chorus Champions, ths"Louls- # 	
, 	 teols! Rig. 3, NOW ate. Market Steady. Bmp4ied cappe es. 	 villa Thorobreds, be moved 

dozen, Curly & Plain types 	
of d1.shflk. served to Orlando in 2W to 

	

Director of Development for 	
YOUR CHOICI! Itudialsw - Iteussind Fairly ranste from mildly handicar.,nd the Florida Society for Or*- 

 
Gtwd. Market Slightly Strong- to the severely invulved. cott- 
er. Cartons and baskets, top 	

1,ned to whesichair%. Anyhau. pled Children and Adults. In 

	

29.99  
stid washed, film 	 dicapped tndividival from the he 

	 Sear.. White age of six to 55 who men- ,, 
 at b. National 	

I 	 4$" fluia.se.e wwbshe, 130 	 Penncraft premium 
Icicle type, 	$4), 	tally alert and ran 	Seal Society for Crippled

RASTINGS DIWMCT: 	from a camping experience is 
	

4 **td '/z" revoesibl. *11 Cabbito - Demand Good. .UthIe to si'pb 	
Chi
7= Obertas 
ldren 	

veprienta usia 	
. 	 h.. 10.". NOW " 	 P•nncraW premium 	 icoat Interior latex.! 

as r k r  Steady. Domestic The neasp, located near 5cr- from 	 peefeseic and Deco. 	

late" 	lou 	P 	 7 4 

knusad type, medium to large, 	maintained by done- patlons who r$I 	weekly 	 • 116  bushel crutes 	° 	tions to the camp itself and for fellowship in harmony, 	 AnnouncesI 	 ' 	
S,.. sirsqi sL.Ivia 

ulanal higher. 50 lb. 	to the Florida Society for preserving arid encouraging a 	
I 	 suit 	

Rig. $. 	gol. 
$1.00, ccasional higher. 1% OrlppI.d Children arid Adults 

, 	special 7?' of music, 	 , 	

t._'
way 
	

• 	Rog. M. NOW 
bushel ersteL lied type, includ- and the affiliated Eaater Semi 	 shop 	tie. 	 A W 	 W 	I7SUS. 	I tIES d1S1S4... Isst. 	 leg. L 	

S IC 
InIr isnuill size $1Jil3-2.flO, most- Societies and Centers. 	Negro spiritual, and the cow- 	 NOW 

-:11 isililhds h diusIS.j .1 $25.5O.1004N.1NO. PUIg 	. 	 0 00 	 6.88 : • • 	 NOW 2+00. numstly si.rwa.1.711. 	 The bersdit performance of boy ballad an the only truly I 
 the Orange Dim= Chorus native American 	 In me MOW 1111111111111110 Mft 	(5%  5e88  

	

H. B. 
Buchauisn iia been arranged by sri 510- The twoorgmdr' quarteto 	 iy) ... SUIN... b 	y bI 	 Extra Strong 0*0 constructito 	 Forget about a bothersome wand 

. 	 Id..I .y to stire toys, 	 with pihils qr.ls finish sh,lv.i, 	 . 	 coat. Penncraft''J covers complst,ly 
Phone. 	

lutosh, b.ft chairman; John which are members of the 	
. 	 cI 	 sic. 	 IS shiN em i72'72"lr) 	 Gaas on smoothly without dripping, 	 with the first coat. This SMOOr Ili* Twsh.  

	

Appleby. camp campaign Chorus, "Tb. Interstate Fesu" 	 _________________________________________________________________________ 	
R.W.d q'.y sosts sad 	 'e. 130 ... NOW 11.11 	

Finish 	bright, won't blister 	 Rowing, dripless paints goes on fast, 

	

chairnuin; Margie Mount. ben.- and "The Red Tags," will iii. 	
sk,I,., held 	bt;9h111 	 Iflh$ remains g 	

eaves no painty odor. dries quick- 1111Y 	

fit ct.-ordinator; arid Dtwme sing Friday night. 	 3 YEAR CEITCATE 	 5 YEAR CTPICAYE 	
I' 	 -' 	 coIo.d 	 :sh.3i7zeg. 9.11111 	;1, ,,s,, 	 or pool. Guaranteed washable for 5 	 ly. Brushes wash cisen in soap and 

flaggerij assistant ti the Ca- 	"7'he interstate Four" were 	 ' 	

i III mIr5l,5. 

	

Ity MILDRED RAWEY 	
WHEN YOU 	AT THE END OP 3 YRS. 	 1W YOU 	AT Till END OF s yu. 	

. 	 ysarsi Corn. sav.I 	 water! 

	

Daltona'. 111gb Twelve Club °" 	
. 	 ____ 	 INVEST 	You wiu taivi 	 INVEST 	YOU WiLL. aaivs will must 	 t 	The Chorus is ft Orlando Osmium, a VS17 bard. ilulib' 	

I Dohana Inn. w+Ni. chapter of the Society for the white metal. with e violet lust-
chsal J. Kippenbrock, vicar of Preservation and Encountee- or. is the heaviest sudistan 
All Sailft I:pbwo* Chunth ment of Barber Shop Quartet known. 
In Entarprise, as guest xpask_ 	 00001 	 $Inn 	S"47 
or. His address will be sn- 	 64MI 	 66" titled "What Rich Twelve 	 &MAM Aft oompop~ 	$11111" Mantis to Vloridst." 
lAdiss Day hais been set by 	CURAWAY & MCKIMN 	S% hisem sompseedw sammesainft ter 2 yeast, 	9% hmmw essipme6d --at'- 	tar j "m 

the club for March X at the 	 9161111111 644%. 	 L"%. 	 to 

nuwiced that speaker for the 	 ASK ANY SANKU at 	3.44 	Ing 4.0 NOW LW 	Ii,. 4.0. NOW 3.0 	'Rig. 4.0, NOW 4.5 	kg. 4,4, NOW 4.0 	•u 6.45, NOW 4.0 	Rig. 7.45. NOW 50 	5.4 $.5, NOW Lee 	lug. 4.0, NOW LW 

s,'-eaaiuri will 	
b 	

. VI CLAW 	ULP.AOJU$TlN$ 	 ILICYIIC 	 4 PC. 050W END 	4 11CR WOOS 	OILUU PUSH SIIU 	 4" stuasy 	is" TOOL 50* WITH 
MeCawisy, who will give * 	 FLORIDA STAT! or UNITED STATE SANK 	 I.ozuHIAMWU 	 NUT suns 	 SLUS SUN 	 WIUNCH SIT 	 CHuRL SIT 	WITH $ SItU. POINTS 	CINCH VlSI 	 tisy our tur hill" Box 
combined lecture arid demon- 	

I 	 STEEL 	 maw 
r1 lution an the constructivol 

 

ill hypnotism. 	 ft on in foe M1111111111111" d" 
All-Cawley. a Ismitubw Of 	INSURE WITH CONRD94CE 

aWA4  the Ethical Ifypoouia Training 	 114 11. PAIl Afl. 	
Msb., 	 SANFORD PLAZA 
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Deltona Legion Post 

Passes Member Goal 
BY  itithiED 15*141? 	I Commander Dwight Hawkins 	 . 

	

National a ii d department announced that  the  post Pied  our. 	
•'  

	

membership awards were hind,  passed  the too per cent mark 	
, 	•-- 

	

.4 cut at the regular monthly in membership as Senior Vice 	 ' '"I, 	. 	 • " 	 . • meeting of Deltu*a Pest 	
Commander Paula (lranpr, 	 , 	 • 

	

American Legion, at the Corn. membership chairman, awarded 	 ilt munhty Center. 	
. 	I 'mutiderbolt" pin awards In 

	

I hawkins, Kdward Schmidt and 	 . 

Old Auto 	helen Bacon for signing up at  

least 23 or more new or renewal  

	

MadeI A .1 	Into memberships. She also present- 
lflTO 	cii the national commander 

M a 	• tersonaI appreciation cards to e I'flOrla 
 

them  as well as star member-
ship  ping  from the department  INDIANAPOLIS, md.  (API 

 - commander, Department star Dr. Joseph M. Daly developed pins also 
 were  presented to sentimental attachment to his John Loutsenhier and Jam.. 1630 mouth car during the Ii 

151cQuinley  for signing up to years he drove It to work. 	members. New members voted It was the first car the Indian- Into membership were  luther. 
apolls pcdlatrlilan owned. ills Iot'J Waa, Esther  Beckett,  wife taught him how to drive in Guy Jackson, William Gaggin, 

	

It and his three seas leaned to Norman  Drennan,  Mania Wil 	THUNDIlflOIT pins for  signing  25 or  more  members in Deltona Amen. drive in IL 	 llama. Erwin Warseboser. Kd. 	 ,_ ,, - 

.1 

I..  
I 

I 
I I 
Ii 

1 1  

S 

SEMINOLE HIGH Future Teachers Interning as student library aa-
sistants at Lake'vlew Junior High Sc)ool are (front row) Cathy acki, 
Glenna Cam, Pain Thomas, Debra Jack and Kathy Smith; (beck row) 
Debbie Dague, Melinda Hart, Vicky Louwsina and Jennifer Morris. 

I 
4 

S 

Can L.IWfl i'OSL were presented by Senior Vice Commander Paula Gran-
gar, membership chairman, to (from left) Commander Dwight Hawkins, 
1dwaril Schmidt and Helen Bacon. 	 (Photo by Mildred Haney) 

Fifty year tabs for member- Navy Post, Brooklyn USA. with his  mother, arid all the 
ship pins were awarded by the Knight was Instrumental In papers are signed. The Rays re 
post to Richard Fisher, John forming the local post, and has presenting liie various lagkm 
Litch a *4 SLImar Stainers. b(cn of great assistance to It. posts will be guests of Jackson. 
They also were presented with Charles Anthony, son of Mrs. villa Post 37 for breakfast on 
engraved parchment scrolls, t)urnthy Anthony of Deitona, has July o before leaving by bus 
signifying that they were 	been selected as repreiientattive for Tallahassee. 
year Legionnaires. 	 to Hays Slate In Tallahassee, 	Hawkins announced that next 

In a surprise move, the post July 6.12. Cordon Sholar, sar. meeting night Thue win be oth. 
presented one of the patch- vice officer, reported that he gallon for all now m.mbsi, 
meats to Frank Knight of Del- had contacted  Charles, a junior Dii. Miller accepted ehab'msa. 
tona, a ills member and 30 In DeLind High School and a ship ritual learn to be formed 
year Legionnaire of Old Glory I straight A student, had talked in the local mat 

 presented When th* aid car gaveout this  ward Tills., Lied. $t.la, 
yeer. Dily bed the b* metal Xiii Isle, issese lesson and 
cut cif and holed under pressure John Wart. 
Into a cube. He plans to attach a  
plaque listing Its purchase date. 
motor number, dale baled and 
mileage (M,$3) with the 	I'ADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - The 
scriplion: A fine motor ear. monument erected here In hon.  
Rest In peace." 	. 	. of Alben W. Barkley contsIn 

Then he will place the metal ii likenc is of the late Vice Preil. 
cube under a pine tree in his: dent and his last words spoken 
back yard. 	 to an audience at the moment of 

his death: "1 would rather be a 
The Trans-Canada Highway servant in the house of the Lord 

runs 5.000 miles across the can. than to sit in the seats of the 
tinent. 	 mighty." 

nneqji 
AUTO .OINTIa 

REDUCED! 
BEAR LAKE Girl Scout Troop 106 Court of Awards was conducted re-
cently at the Bear Luke School. Among those receiving badges were 
(front, from left) Felicia Derickson, Eileen Toole, Daphne Louis, Mary 
Ann Citron; (back) Becky Huffstutler, Dawn Broadaway, Amy Trow- 
bridge, Barbara Mastronicola, Cathy Rleckmann... 	 - Save 	Ibvwillv I1.. Cau&salimi,I 

t 

96WA111109 41119 *UM 	 I 
'1 

at PMto-..JtJiL_ of 	'I.. 

ke am 	- "a..se 

zZishubs ka an 11111631 003-
07 wm to  or BUbad 
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lips, whaN to to sa
or Ille son" "Bow 
I Flint lndihk of Aito and 	• 	.r 
he laultelL of 1011imelp to  

Ieuigm with Rabs)y.Plagy, 	

jj• -. 

	 • 
gad toa member ofa. 	!- 

s' Godhil In tbat dr. Ilk 
- to,. - 
rw.x'.. 

 
MTOM almrLit $ w 	l 1h1nd4Jh5, 	,u IPSi IIW ThSOt. 

of Sam  1)sBary 	Ief the bw I.Wk CvwtiIL4  Club. With him we Mrt. Raymond n. 
leant at a. B.U, Which to 	nay, club 	 (rbt), and lii's. Hem Cock*, v1 	ont. - 

uw.tl-.w -.1se - 	 (Photo by Mary= Miles) 
if 
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wMan 20swen of St. At- 
____ ban eswiui Is gi'eat

P 11  M of Lnhr.at and sa 
se - of Sl boon imp Do 

won 	 ito 1 4 0 	By SAWANN MMyrcuam to aisle cases against that road studies are belr. 
Qs.atIa. on as  prz1 	iPL, ME,u.' 	this to mad., problems of growth in 

_llllll 	. 	Leba J. 	0.._-.j, *ik ohm bod ID 	__ __ the various communities a 
ours 	 of a. 	 ' 	 being eonsldsrsd, and np 

Drbg 	

$-seIs.i.i Coaar Cosrthe 	
be bad , 
	zoning laws, where needed. 

hi th.t m, 	db'satsd to 	,,"' 	 " red are being proposed, among a 
footings

Dist-lat $ (3ty 	
05 ZU 
	 numbam IPUUStIOII SI 	 of other actions. 

or Bob Tops at a 748"t a- °''  from """'' " It wan now that the Berr 
Mig theSOOt 151St ' 	Lake club is conducting  

______  =unity Club 	 .- a beautification p r o g a iv 
A Bad Cr Bleed DrsL 	Bob

M 	of own ft=Mn 

	

Ceflawsy presided at 	 throughout the area. 
WO bean ..h.4UIoI1 at 	the meeting- 	in sb,'c+ of the " 	 me se ty.  
Thumb of Dehoas for Friday, pro 11111111l 	

Be did sey, bv-ii'u'i. that 1w 
Marsh 14, wIth donsie to call 	' '.-,g T 	' also could eon the viewpoint 	Day 01 Prayer 

between a. boon. of 4 and 7 	on *_,, 	
f thces 'wantIng It movsd Fifteen area churches will 

a 	
-.- a. 	 of a. 	 W 	Day of 

Anmune 	of the avant to - a study'ii* 	
county. Petition for a change Prayer services at 10 am. 

wasmode by 	'wnuamft"so,=mysot  •_ to location in 	beer sigea- Friday at lolling Hills Mara- 
Vining, president .f the iIdtes be comobvitioL bat Illiffit k tames of one-Third of the cciii- vin Church located on Sit 434 
Auxiliary to the Deltous Vet- Is 	to a big help is bend. tY'S fT005 bofom fur- between Longwood and Forest 
unt.sr Fire I),,.rtiwut, at _ 	 thor action can he taken on City. Speaker 'will be Rev. Mar. 
the group's last media.. Any 	 the aisttsr. 	 tin Pouts of Messiah Luthersi 

yesidsat -11111111116 to pies 'j 	
uu*m

rft•___  that In discussing Plan, for the Church, Casielberry. The pub. j 
blood, who need. apcvto- 	 ____ 	liters, the spesker iuportad be is tovitod to attend. 

tim may canted Mrs- Vb1 	 30 ft" Sher 
_ 	notification. Be also 	 --.-- 	 - 

* The ausfilary will ipoir 
r. 

"EL -. 	 . ... 	 ______ 
I'- 	-'------ - 	-.- iwPw4 	 . 	 ---• 'flt 

	

5T b 	and 	 a. 	 -• 
at I 	 w' are bslig - up and 	 - 

W81d &1.iit, 	 is ME 	a comicentratod a!- 	 I 	MOSS 77 ADDII 
be assisted by Mn. William fort through a county-wide 	 I 	NI 	&L._iL.sd 
K.rnaleck 	r sad"bit 	 5A  
prison wit be.wsJJ 	 •,, 	$ 
those who o 	wish to 	r Csy Tie 	 -.. _l 690  
carde r enlor bingo 	LOTJmVfldLL, Ky. (Al') - No 	 fty a - 

New 	meu.Ire welcomed ens knows how It gat thin but a 	 me,  too Ow $1111 . seemilli 
were Mrs. Alfred M. Mrs.  dwarft sycamore grows oat of 
140 Coleman, jbis. Edward the t4thnnpy  of the Asibliand Oil 	- 
SchHio and lbs. Uary B.- 4 B.sftning Co. olfica. 
anano. Mrs. James luptk, owes p 
welcomedso a guest 	bass fleiibsd-tts rests antaid- 

will  
l:*O p.m.. March 2$, at the that twi filled Ite nmI.-d chim- 
center. 	 nay. 	 -- 

0 

Till StU REPLACES Sill IEOWAl PRICE lliVClD TO NO. TAX 
C711.14 695.14 21.91 21.00 itO 
171.14 735.14 30.91 2900 2.18 
P71.14 775.14 32.91 29.00 2.36 
671.14 82514 34.91 32.00 2.44 
1471.14 855.14 36.95 32.00 238 
J711.14 115.14 38,5 32.00 2.16 
1171.11 775.15 32.95 2.00 2.50 
671.11 111/125.15 34.95 32.00  2.68 
1471.11 $45/155.15 36.95 32.00 2.77 
,00.ii 	1 3$,5 32.00 2.77 

Os 

Lend. 
in the business session, the 

club will donate a $21' cheek 
to the Deltons Fire Depart-
meat 

Boata and hcstmuus 'will be 
Mr. aix! Mrs. Ahin Sehadler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
L-.....-r. Greater, 'will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Grennenuan. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - 
Two bay's showed up at Ger,  
mantown High school TueldOl 
wearing mIni.k4r1l. It wan i 
pYstast against a recent faculty 
decision prmndtting girls is 
wear slacks. 

ALSO (front) Cheryl Provost, Gwen Haynes, Dawn Bray, Mary Ann 
Nelson, Sheree Popham, Kelly Norris; (back) Vickie Laws, Cindy Ann 
Mead, Pam Bishop, Stephanie Von Nieda. Mrs. Richard Ostrander is 
leader.. 

THE MUTE OF 

TN EYE$... 
7bwoumtswpmm6oumw  
ad to 	as Iodine" - - 	me.ai-me. 
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ROW  portable 
2 wheel fisisi 
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waft 1_rLj MMON 

anowderapowagwjwimmllp 
togs  .------ b_.,._ 

senamosoneawgilhommAIIII 
woo 

shut 

htt mouth 
puma lim" of *as& 

- 4111111  'NILL frss. Mo d - - 
p  

b'-- - 

WL 

119. 

S Small but mighty bike f.a$v,.si 
disc brakes on rear  wheals,  
2'la HP. 4 cycle  Tecumseh  in. 
gin., automatic ceatrliu,al 
clutch to slimin.t. shlitirig, 

soss .. 	I.$aud Ns 	w isv 
as es isans, s*,s. w -'-'---l. 

'IL 71611' MAG.TVPI WHIULSI 

34.75 	wimis  wiThout 

f is ing 
IbssiI 

14"sê sad  14",?" rim slia,. Otis pIs4s 
east •Ismiaum wksi aed ,j,a. S. ii. 
hiaI.h.d seat., s.stlse Fits dl.. Irek., 
Ca  411 s.,s. 

t)UIVE IN! CHARGE  IT!  NO DOWN PAVI 

V.  

. . OTHERS getting badges were (front) Diane Munford, DebbIe  Brant- 
Ruth  Guth rie, Kathy Ostrander,  Sabrina  Williams; (batch) 	Karen 

Gurr. Janet Bowers, Patsy Gliseon, Debbie McEntyre. Mrs. Burke Norris 
ipi vu-leader.  (Photon  by  Maryann  Miles) 

GI Waifs I '/ Years On Orders 
PORT1R%'ILLF. Calif . 	(AP)  y 	lie E.ssn.t been paid since th,dd "Await further orders." 

r- 	Pie. Itictiand G &auy he left Germany arid can't gets Now Scatty has hired  attar - 
gays  he sas given a m'xith i regular job because he's in the nay William 5111. who iild Its is 
ke'.e after 	a 	tour of duty in Army. asking the Army to discharge 
Germany ended in Nuvember Wt,e,ii 	30-day  leave  period his client snil to make up his 
Il7 and  was told: "Await fur. ended, Scatty asked a local Fe- lest salary. 
ther crwting sergeant what to do and  

F if t a en 	months 	later-S was told to 'Await  further  or- Worlds 	tdfd*$t 	UmLar 	is 
riruntb after he was due to be  it den 	' 	be said. black irosiaood from the West 

u' 	t lieatty's 	sr,other 	said 	ste Indies. the .uuthero tip of friar- 
says be stilt Is wa:ting .:alled 	the 	J-'eii'agon  twice  and Ida. 	Yuca.rn arid British lion 

The 	i-year-utd fathtf of taxee war 	told 	both 	ti.uies 	her 	son 
OPIN $ A.M.  TO 9 P.M. 

MONDAY thri  SATURDAY  
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i Nption, f*ture. t}. work of m 	will 	a.a.ota arttoto. 	
taN sad OIhITV go to to 

vta
____ 	 'Iw4sy psiohsys." I 

Bee Mr. and Mm. Winthrop MacCourt .h 1111* painting, PriL.. 
Cove In Maine," and (top) Paul Cohnorgan'. "Flab Market," wbjb are 	di 	 , tend at 
among the works to be displayed. 	 (Mlddlst Photo) 	we ___ra of the Flarldis  

Puiseatisa of Ait, Im. 
*% YrY 	 •• 	. 	. 	 'ito Mosecaurts, a 

,• 

a .um 	it4 to 	i- 

il.
She studied  under Vernon 
Raw= tuLaGuns B 4'. 0.1ff., 

- 	 and £tfonse Shelton to Wow 
flampshtvs. Be studied at 11w 
Asrlesn Aos'4 my of Art to 

	

_•.•. 	C'4eso and woes got doctor 
. 	of 0. w " is in chiew for 

20 ysan. 
Zd Bturbahn to  neetrafgaid 

for his tochniqas to man.-
printS and hon bad =ww  
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arcoughout the 	tS. 

Ills aest recant honor 
the Pont ?&iiM' 
with As PTA at Ito "OW
Exhibition to Noie.b. 

NUdr'd ftematint, Who  To- 
ed 	her art aduestice' at 
Toledo 13n1tsntt and Toledo 
N' 	Art Dspsrtnssnt to 
Ohio. 	a pan presidentd 
the Jiseido fndsratlon and to 
wefi-known in  DeBary. 	- 
tog her term of clues. she 
- much time st  Dgavy 
Ball and was L.i*rw"1 to 

CREATIVE works by South Seminole Junior sigh 	 iNdian CIa 
students to 1* presented in Liberal Arts Festival 
at Tuesday's meeting of the Parent-Teacher Au- 

	Arb 	MByTtED  TodayRAWEY sedation will include (top, from left) model of 
Roman theater by Greg Kitchens, Elizabethan 	 Indlara Stats Club of U& 

theater by Luel JackMon, and modern tbea1. by 
Gary flusian. In a skit, Kay Griswold (bathpm) 	Scheduledfartons will meet at p. todaym 

 a pot tuck dimuer at the 

will portnty Juliet and Mary Heron will take the 	 Community Center. Entartabi- 

part of Romeo. 	(Photos by Jane Casselberry) 	JAWE CAEL1lEfllY nient will be pmnvldsd by the 
Student, at South Seminole Irish Rt., I)an,,,,s from T. 

Junior high School In Caiael-
berry will paftici)atc In a 
"Liberal Arts Festival" to be 
presented at Tuesday's Pal!. 
ent-Teiichcy Association meet-
ing. 

Parents are invited at 'l:$O 
p.m. tip view s display In the 
library of written and artistic 
projects created by the eta-
dents in the English. Spanish 
and reading classes. 

Th inecting will begin at 
i p.n4. in the cafetorlum with 
a 7rurrum consisting of oral 
presentations by the students, 
including skits. monologues 
aic musical selections. 

Awards will be presented to 
et.udenti, at the close of the 
program for winning entries 
in all three divisions. 

Gil Scouts 

Attend Can, 

fly DOIUS oORML' 

Bridge 	 Id Inches 	lruop 3M, Lake Iary Girl 
icouts. left Friday afternoon 
for Orange City Camp Grounds 
to attend a camporee with ban- Winners

To Record 	
lord elgitboring troops. They 
were accompanied by their 

Named 	 'leader, Mrs. Betty Clark and 
ik'linr. 	T)uplirgtc Bridge LONDON (AP) - The price her assistant, Mrs. Joyce West. 

Club had 14 tables tilayint. in 'of Soid inches to another new 	Th• girls worked on their  
two seetiow at this week's recuril in Lontion totiO ldi'ei' badges and Saturday evening 
Tut-muly Uf lentuall g=v 	because of jitters about tlit' there was a community camp 
iii. Ik'llnrv It.staurant's )'laii 1 TCOCI franc. 	 * 	fire where each troop preacnl- 
taItI.)I lLt,ii;i:. Mis' Ethel John- 	The prier settled at $42.90 an I eti is skit. They returned Sun- 
ui dt't:d. 	 • oUflet. five cents up from lues rfl, it little tired but, oh, ao 

i.i,,"rs ii, S..etinr A were, i day afternoon. 	 I happy. 
NF, first Di and Mrs. 	The uncertainties about the il  These girls paid their own an- 

ard Muni'oi; .ecorsd, %trr. At, I trane-.wh*cn can easily spread o prnsws With pnuceeda tract the 
I' 	jtirhrtliin, and I)unaid • (ii UfiC(ft'tiIlfltleS about paper cookie sale in which they sold 
)IacNaughtori; t It i r d. Mm money to gencra1-an based on over 1.200 boxes. 
Gloria Aecaidi and 	Mrs. tlit n*ertulg4 now under we) w ,  beaub going along on the 

Charles Dagha. 	 Paris betworan the government 1 trip w e r e Sherry Buniesac, 
and French unions to remrgoti Linda Clark, Ithondi Mere, 

EW. first, Charl' Iiaglüi air 
and W. G. Lutz; second, a tie 	

Use wage deals made after Elaine Blaidell. Robin Graham, 
iiu years upheavals 	Janet Combs, l)&aiie Rupert, 

between Mrs. Loris Weeks and 
Mrs. lI5IqrAs Finn and Air-.. 	

Sharon Gammon,, hilts Maziarz, 
Lecannc Setried. Linda Suefried, 

Arthur Wiliguose and Mrs. 
humid Lynch 	 Aft Show 	

ada Waist and Kitty Rosl. 

	

Si-lion il winners were. 	
Little Lealse Clark and Scott 

Second annual Spring Et. We*t went along "just for turn." 
fri-at, Norman Meyer and Fred  
Benton; second. 1r. R. R. 	hibti by the Dettonsi Art Club 
hovnugb and Milton Situer; will be held April 141 at the 	7wi.i OK 

third Mrs. Edwin Wachter snd Community Center. Display kIIAAjI (AJ'! - Twins born 
lr 	William Weodlock. 	I will be ist up April 'Z, 'with prematurely Lu singer Anita 
LW, 	first. Mr. and Mrs. judging the morning of April Bryant went borne £ or the tArot 

Frank )lstfie'iuii; second, lire. h. Categories Include oils and time Monday after spending: 
E. Id. Huril:k and l'tiil i.SeIler- I scryltcr. still life, laud*ta-?e, I their first two muntib Sri mcii. 
as'd: third. it ii.- I,etweezi Mr. seascape, and portrait in wa- Lsiitor. 
awl Mrs. Jumi heavenb and tereulur. pastel and miassi 	The unauts. hilly and Ilar- 
Mrs. Clyur liar-nw and lies media. hlibbuns will lie award- tiara. lard reln4snIed at a Miami 
Cisorge Cruius. 	 sti. 	 I isu,pilsI alter their birth Jan 3 

• 

• 

*;:::*'• - 
U 
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nalifies'' Ift 

been in a condition of i'rtsls and The student senate blasted He said he found the 	of the right of RDI members to 
IS 

at Intrusion of police uith ii "all tho',' responsible for sane weapons it the university 're. hie sipresslon flea and flsied bayonets to pie. honing the undue show of Fe. pugnant" and doubted whether Vie closed his talks to both the vent a peaceful assembly of presahe force" and urged till anyone regretted it more than student and faculty pftpq by 
students Is beyond the pale of tens of the state "to recognlre hr did. The choice was not appealing for reitri, and ten,. academic propriety." 	the Inch if leadership at both made by him, he said. but by pefance. 	 , The group also urged that the the unlerstiy and state level." Leon County Sheriff Raymond "Is the baste distrust (of -. ' 

university drop charge, against floth rra,lutlnns were passed Hamlin, 	 young peoulci toward people in d 	' the arrested students and that by split untra In separate meet. Yet he noted that there were '$ generation beyond them ie 	.- the administration get out of the logs. Marhnli had addressed "opportunhtl,s for provocation" deep that effective channels of 	• $ lm%incas 01 recognizing atudnt both grout's before they consid. it the arrests and said he re communication cannot be cork. 	' 

groups. 	 ered 11w .utinns, 	 spected the restraint shown by ad out?" the acting president 	T One professor said the i;rresta 	About l.M10 students watched police officers. 	 asked. "1 hope not." 
"have given us a black rye the ntting president speak to It, said his division is seek a 	 - ------ 
throughout the United Slates" as the f;i"ulty senate. Marshall was court Injunction had given51)5 President Abraham Lincoln in Institution uhere Ire. speech Interrupted several limes hy1a gnu] chair, to take Its sui- was shot In Ford's Theater, 
V% not Oermltted. 	 tgii,th,. hI... and .n,it.,,. 	_. 	 ....,..., i•---- 

Flu lFacuity, Students Protest Riot Police Umm?t'! 
 

TALLAR.A3St, no. (AP) 
- 

Studento Tuesday nlg. 	colt to "shut the place down." 	An SSOC spokesman. Stevi' Fat.-WW and s*ude* senates at The tam"). ""it defeated a N Gainesville. an  orgnnlza Father of .Thiml. said: "I think 
Florida Stale University hav motion calling ON the Soar4 of Uon known as the Southern Stu 'O'Connell made a stupid mis 
stroe4ly Q4i,i,,ed the vie of e,eat, to )oo outside the ea dents Orprilsing Committee take in calling attention to utivi 
ro equipped police on campus pas for is permanent pcesidu,nt scheduled a rally this afternoon ous, latent, oppressive acts.' 
ln the All wol01 51 ptudr*so Itwould have been a direct, do to show support for those or At Florida State, the faculty reiuged to lave a speech apon. at Marshall. 	 rested on the Taflahasse cam senate resolved that the admin ored by Students for a Dome- Weanwhiln, university Inr' pus. 	 Istrstfon had "precipitated in 

•
C.iJC Society. 	 Tnauon director Mike Deaudolit The rally call came as Unt. unnecessary and unwarranted Bothactions came Wednesday said classes proceeded normally versity of Florida Prcloent crisis by its action at the $DS In traction o the way Acting Wednesday. Only a few protest Stephen C. O'Connell denied of. mectifli Tuesday. President J. Stanley Marshall era remained on the lawn in tidal recognition to the SOC. It aid: We, the faculty son-
obtained s., cour. order firbtd. Front of the administration build, contending ft 'has been found ate facility. deplore the untversl. ding SDS to sponsor a speaker. ing late in the evening. 	not consistent aith the best in ty admjnttratIons handling of About Th police, wear ng 1 o 	Earlier about 40 students bad ter,,ts of this Institution, its ed. the student meeting (TuesdAy) helmets and brandishing fLc4 r.~Iloeti on The Invit and radicals ucatinnal mission and 11-4 con and declare . . . that our csm-bay'ie' nuved in to ;iT,t't ihe had urged a general class boy. tinued operation and progr."ipus uss not and would not have 

enI*eqi 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

PRICES - fk 

work of Ue CWiSI. Id psrts it *0 pItywore 	FRAMED reproductions of the Declaration of In- 	and publicity chalrmaa (ck9 Th!. Paul ar - 

taken by. UN. ) Tht,*' YOI V 	 dependence and the EW of Bights we 1I51i1tad 	ecutive secretary of the 	i Chamb' of om- 
1)usma '—& 	_—', ami N. 	 by IBary Business ti Prof.sioual Woman's Club 	marce; Arthur Am, peaid. St 	ry 
statute 	 ii'lwt. by 	d 	to various civic 'p-Uw Ptics 	In the 	Civic sMeil1; - 	 IIe • W 

£ 	vreamm W 	(fXuflt, from left) YL Giecue 	D.Bsry Lii.., A 	iWu, , sad FM 	, 

Brncka, admlnstxatur at 	y 114 far the j.wIdunt of t 	 ft ililgoft 1 

Ficaida Fedaratlen of Art; JkL Batty ''lI, wqpptkm. 	 _____ __
M
__ 

Ment; Mrs. 	't 1a puthe rei.tior 	
_ _ 	

D.P) p  

— 

_gy 	 . 

.1 

__ 	
- VOLUS1A Count Bepublican Executive Comm1 	fourth d 	ku 

	

benefit, 'Grsstt Mow an Wbs 	
ly meeting in 

' 
 quarter 

tona Beach, (seated, 	7 	p With bin 	John TJ 
county 

chairman (nested, left), and (standing) Bay Phenegar, prsi1t 
of the DeLand Republican Club and Earl Merrill, chairman of dlct is 
and chairman of the I)eBary Public Affairs Committee. 

I* 
MRS BARBARA g OIVP. a recent grsduS of 
Rollins College in Winter Park, new fifth gM. • $ 
lwl'er at Geneva School. A resident of 
with bar husband and two s.mafl daugbtsse, abs 
was lnoduced at recent meeting of the 0—i'S : 
ParentT.at4vt1. organization. 

(Photo by 14z Math1i 
EXCEPTiONAL 
VALUES ON 
BLACK & WHITE 
TV! 

SAVE 31.88! 
P.uua.sgI pwtahls color TV wIth 12" 
pktur. msmorsd sgenol1y! 

24,U 

NOW 2- 18 
Psy as PM. as .$O a m..th! 

All channel reception. Suilt'In automatic di. 
gaussor. 3 stages of signal boosting power and 
keyed auteinatic gain control for uniform plc. 
tur. contrasts. 

SAVE p61! 
Pes.c,.,t® talc model color TV with 
1$" picture mssur.d dISgSISolIy! 

$34 

NOW 
$ 288 

us $12. mouth! 

All channel reception. 3 high gain stages of 
signal boosting power. Built-in automatic d.. 
gausser. Walnut or maple finished hardwood 
cabinet. 

SAVE '41! 
Peimss'ssl® pmnufrJ. color TV with 1$" 
— mew' dinvouftl 

NOW _ 48 
Pay as Nf$e $11 a mail! 

All channel reception. Sullt.la automatic di. 
gavssee 3 stages of signal boosting power. 
Keyed automatic gain control for uniform plc. 
furs contrasts. 

A CALL 	t.d women attending a pre-fashlon show meeting ar 
t 
	MM 

he D.1 	W's Club quickly brought Deltona olunteer The De- 
partment to 	of a brush fire that 	sut 191111110  heavily wooded 
area near the Community Center. fli'lgin of the bhas van uniist... I 

(Photo by MUthel B) 
 "do 

Ps.acr.sPZ' pmn 1s TV wk 1201 
— 

"1995 PAT as LM All 
SI A NOSITNI 

All channel reception. "Qulck.Plc" for fast 
picture and sound. 13,000 volts of picture 
Irightness. Keyed automatic gilt control, 
morel 

Si 

PonscmtS porlaills TV with 15" 
— mew' — 

0') 

9995 
PAY AS UTTU AS 
1.10 A MONTHI 

All channel reception. "Quick-Pie" for fast 
Picture and sound. Keyed automatic gain con-
trol. 14,000 volts of picture brightness. 

4 

DEBARY FREFI'It is getting addition to the restaurant and Wllli.e 
and Barbara Henghen, ownea, and son, Billy, enjoy doing part of the 
work. Bv.,i.., main part of the new building is under contract, with 
compwamn 	In fto mar' future. 	(Mlddletozi ph", 

how 

rj ALENTLI) 1.1minu Kellett (center), who will do 
si tiip dance on skates, looks on us Tummy Albers 
(left) tuid Jamie Hoffon practice steps for Meloe 
skating rink's Heart Fund Show on March 17. 

NO D WN PAYMENT.1 NO PAYMENT UNTIL J'~O'NE.l 
Be cool and comfortable for so little with Penncrest air conditioning! 

10.000 BTU HEAT SMASHER! 
. I I ; 	 Look at this, quality featured 

230/208 volt, 13.0/14.5 amp 	VALUE __•J 	, 
f 	

'.. 	 motor. Two spied fan and cool. 
ing. Adjustable thermostat. Stand. 	PRICED! ______ • 

VJI". 	_____ 	 ard installation Ift. ___ 	• ________ 1— 	 ______ PAY AS LITTIIAS$AMONTHI 

THERE'S A PENNCIESTI') AIR CONDITIONU FOR (VEST NEED AND PUDGIT! _________ 	• 

— 	 --- 	 __ 60000 	 S144 

___ __ 	 • •.•. __ 

- 
• 

Sill VOLTS 
9UIcN ---J 
MOUNT THUMOSTAT PRICE  

5,0OO _____iis • Yft' !jibha 5124 
- 115 Y11 

$,000 iis — --_-- ,.---- 

10,000 "iis Y1$ 
12,000___ 

- 
---ib-•.------.-- 

15,000 
1S,000 

230  
230  

CALICO flowers were made at monthly workshop session of the DeIarY 
Extension Homemakers Club under the direction of Mrs. William Ogden 
(right), the Instructor. With her are (from left) Mrs. John Malibu, Mrs. 
Lucele Wilcutt and Mrs. Paula Leleb. Mrs. Maud Bitter and her commit-

tee prepared noon luncheon using 10 convenient food recipes received at 
it recent workshop session. Speaker for the afternoon program was Earl 
Merrill, chuirflan of the DeBary Public Affairs Committee. 

(Middleton Photo) 

'I. 
CII 
_____ 	___ 

ARI 7S CXPi'aELJ of Dam,iaemb
_
r of the 

Deltona Hi-Twelve Club and past euIit of the 
DeBar' Wayfarers Club (right), was Send apsak-SALE of apruins and smocks Is current project of the Women's Auxiliary 
or for the Deltona orgarization's ressut misting at 	of Deltona Civic Association. Looking over the attractive gurmesits are 

' 	 Deltona Inn. With him is Fred Drew, Hi-Twelve 	(from left) Mrs. T. W. Lacouture, Mrs. Henry Aldrich, Mn. Larry Coy- 
A 	 91111 11111111111, 	low" Ifr—y1 

1; 
Pt 

Li• 	 $ 

Nd_"_  24;O0O 230 
2S,0OO 230 NO ''' 

CHARGE IT! 	in S NFORD PLAZA 	MONDAY thus THUSIDAY. SATURDAY 
OPEN 10 A.M. TO P.M. 

SECOND meeting of the Deltona Library Organizational Committee fea-
tured discussion lid by Mrs. Louis Ludwing on problems and suggestions 
to get a community facility established. In the group are (seated, from 
left) Barb Jaèm.on, Dr. McClain Post, Mrs. Cecil Thomas, Clement Dias, 
Mrs. Al Croninger, Dr. A. Borowsky and Mrs. A. D. Wesley; (standing) 
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Charles Wyman and Mrs. Ludwig. Next meet-
ing of the cGULIUMM has been scheduled for 2 p.m., April 11. 

(Photo by Mildred lliaiy) 
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Free Delivery 
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ALL SOULS CATHOLIC Women's Club Instaflsd officers for the  coming 
year at a dinner fleeting at Trophy Lowigo. Ph_otb .Iwws, hum kit, Mrs. 
Joseph Fnlgione, 'Ice president; Mr.. FrstikflOnsbo., oorreapiMding see. 
retary; Mrs. Gerald Fussell, Deanery president; Mrs. Raymond Ceynowa, ; 	
president; Miii. Donald LeFihi, outgoing president and Dssn.ry repre- 
sentative; Mrs. Gilbert Fileger, treasurer; and Mrs. Frank Gibbons, re-cording secretary. 

! , All Souls Women Install 
Officers of All Souls Catholic nor was Mrs. Ted L. Teiw,wb. VIcet Roberts. 

Women's Club were inducted presented the he, eslug 	. N.. presjds,t, Mrs. Ceynowa, 
March 3 in the Trophy Loungeccii and deanery president with aimounc.d that the Spring 
at a dinner meeting starting at corsage Reflthi 	a4 Deanery Meeting will be held 7:30 p.m. Installing officer was board member,  Deanery 	 M_ Thursday, April 10 at The Good Mrs. G. Ftrii, Central Flori. Donald La Fit,, p sated , Shepherd Church, Oleander at da Deanery President. gavel to the new presi 	Amber Road, in Orlando. Reset. Those installed at an im,  bcsl Wishes for a scouiIl VIUCO deadline Li Saturday, presalve candle lighting core. year. 	 APril 5 	shoild be made with mony were M FL Raymond highlight of the evening w Mrs. Li Ft.. Ceynowa, president; Mrs. Jos. Mppointmet of Mrs. I.,, pj, as Mrs. Ceynowa's goal for her 
eph Falgione, vice president; treasurer of the Ceatni Florida first year as president Is two- 
Mrs. Frank Donahoe. tories. Deanery. She will 	 fold, first and foremost is 
pondtng secretary; Mrs. Frank duties in April. Club. members spiritual development and se 
Gibbons, recording secretary now have the honor of being ru  tod, commatty affairs. She 
and Mrs. Gilbert Fileger, trea. presented on the Deanery stated that "N members of the surer. 	 Board by Mrs. Is Ills and 	mu Catholic Church In the 

Chairman of the committee in Orlando Diocesan Council Of city they should strive to be. 
charge of the installation din. Catholic Women by Mm W. come an Integral part of the 

community in every way possi. 

Star Club To Elect 	bleGuests " at the installation in- 
CIWW, Mrs. William J. Corso, 

Officers This MonthB.' 	David 
 

the Rev. Father Alfred Lemiew By MILDRED HANEY 	types of headdress, 	 and William Keane, of All 
The regular monthly meeting Group singing was led by Mrs. Souls Church and Mrs. Jennie 

Of the Deltona Star Club was George McWilliams, aecoapas. Fox, of Nativity Parish, Lake held in the Community Centi, led by Li 	 Mary. Feb. 25. 	 the piano, 
Greeting the members and Luncheon was served by Zys 

guests were Katherine Wilcox. lyn Hubbel, ehafrmaa at the 
on, Evelyn Hilton and Grace refteshment committie, assisted "Welft "d Neuhaus. 	

by Charlotte Wiyiftg, Cicelia O 	Guests w e to Edna Hint, Shafer, Ruth Plsrsou, Belly rVA W 
Altona, Pa.; Mrs. Clyde lus. Craig and Ruby Sebathr.  sell, Bare, Vt.; Emma Hueb- — 
nor. Woodside, Ni.,.; Elects 
Bird and Adele Roberts, De-
troit, Mich.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C, S. Howell, Balboa, Canal 

Fifty .' 	din 
sary greetings were sung to 	

. Mrs. Alvin Fortney 
and Mr. and and Mrs. William por 	

.4 	I 
Election of officers w a a 

 planned for March. Installation 	• 	
I j . J of new officers will take place 

 at the anniversary meeting In 
April. 

Mildred Murphy presented a  
little fashion show of various 

 

i 	"Good last. For Thos. Who Car." New Arrivais -Fell MIMT  — MM — LIUSAL TRADES By CAROL .JAQVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Carter, 	 SaY, on famous name brandsi I 

1122 W. Lormann Cit., Long. . 	BASSETT 	T*OSDON 	SEALY 
wood, announce the arrival of 	TELL CITY 	AMANA 	SIMMONS their first son, Michael Donnie, 	MAGEE 	LAZY-110Y 	HICKORY 
on Feb. 12. Young Michael  
tipped the scales at 5 lbs., 15 ox. 
at Florida  Sanitarium and lbs.wi I S 0 

fl M ai  e r Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Onofre of 	 Psnskur. Comp.uy 
Pennsylvania a n d 	paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 	

311 1 First S Leo Carter of Longwood. t. 	— 

Buy Now 
 For Easter! 	

/ 

PRE-EA ER ( 
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k.s • 100% wac?an$'y....... I .... 
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1 19M CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
nis 4 Door Hardtop is Whit. vIsit $ l.p 	It air ceusiott.d 
and has full power .quipmans..... 
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I

iNS OLDS DELTA CUSTOM 88 
with 

This 2 Doer I'lstdtep has full pewoe equpmant end 
air condHfonin5 with a 100% 1?.fl$y. 1f ;S 'feiltsw Slack Viruyl Pop. 
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641 Nsa 115$ SIN., 
54I.Mh No.11054311.. 
54Ced. No. 002011., 
1114 Chew. 	55 now 1301 ON.. 
53115* No. 1002011.. 
63 Cl,, SW No. 00145 N.. 
63 Ch". 51 NiwiSs. 39 Me. 
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17db., SW No. 	20 Na. NPset. New $0 is 1111149. 
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ATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

a 	ccvii, 	ppy 	lot  penis 	,ss sf Sisal., H.Ilday 
PIOME5IIES-BUSINESS 

For The 	;n.st Listing. 

m,nes 	5IC 	e,srpei a unve- 
rest. Call Kelp Realty 312*3)1. 

.'uiiuriw 	S 	IIIVP.3 "I'e'S 
111MPH AGENCY 

U0. 203 1.. 21sf St. 
A. A. WILLIAMS. 311.1011, 

- ISO, Isaisid. And The Fi,.,I Service Call Now 4 :,,,, hsasa. 	Cscf,aI 
Multiple 	Listing RseIlsv 

$32.4g$ 	l,d$ S. F,es.h . 	+ 
after 5 P.M. 332.2206. 

- --- -- WANTIDI HANDYMAN hr 	to. 322.2420 	 2565 PARK Heat/Air. 	D.sible 	C.ip.rt, - 	
--- -.------.---- Pootishad flurue resin Vora" 4P#.  pet, we'S STENSTROM REALTY Lar,o let, psap new Dyaatr.ni.p WANTIDi Couple or parson 	to NIt. location. 

N... 3e1.1392. NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS £ Country ns - 	Club. Pp Own.• share 2.bsdss. 	Furnished horn. Phone 123.11*7. 	+ 

Assemble',. 	Patcheri. 	janitor, 122.350* 	 322.1901 Phone 322.4)05. In Sanford. Cetuv.,lesf lssatles. 
Plea. 322.2404. - 60* P.,h Ave. Furnished apis 

IF YOU ARt I4ANOYMI 	I real Csrp.nts,, Help.,. 	Day thift 	 3276*74 $41 pee m.sfh, W.fw iacI.d.d, so •opsri.sce accessary. Apply 10. 1.,. Pot si. biy. 3 S.dreem moderi, hem. 2 RAYINNA PARKi JSsdroom, 	2 Plea. 373.0510. 
Is 	pities Cells 	leaf,, 	Siltii _-,.- bled, 	from 	sb.ppiis, 	seater, bath, 	kitchen 	equi pped 
1.5. Reed. S.nfer4, LOCH 	ARBOR: Two 	Acres • Originally told for •, 312.1431 of 327.1257. Furnished 	one ied,sem 	Dipis.. 

Crysta l La k e, only $6,S00 Toms. $10,100. Heavy sash d.ws, Water furnished, sonvs.Iea$ I.. 
z. 	 ___ R A. WILLIAMS, REALTOR but this Is A PANGAIN. bedroom CI louts. saIi.a 337.3445, 

hp.itsaaad 	keillaiss, 	Gust.,, Raymond tvndquist. Auec, CALLBART SlAt. ESTATE 
24 HOUR SINVICS Floss 	322.6244. 

______  

EfFICiENCY APT. Dswntswu, lice. 
I.. 	$ 	Ceamtstiss. 	G 	I 	M 
kitty kIss. Deltes.. 775,4$ 

Sanford AIl,nIc sank Bldg. 
Evenings £ W,ei.nds 	322.2296. CALL 3*2.1401 j t'O$t. 	Adults only. 	Inquire 

Jacobean's 	Sf.qe. 
IDYLLWILD$t Ovtitndlsg 2.s$ery 

home. 4 iede.ms, 7¼ 	laths, 
sees. 174-1126. 

- I4stu PSI SøI• 
2.Sedrsorn he.a.. 
Phone 122.6496. 	I 

_______________ 
Fu,n,hed 	nice see 	iedr,.r,, 	*of. 

Walisew. 644 	werhUig condi. 
1.... Apply Is 	person. 	Delsry 2 	Bedroom, 	air - condi ti on e d           csntral alp I beet. Price $32,000. 

By .ppolafmsuif. 
----- 

H,,,. 
Adults. 	so 	pits. 
2300 	Mellosvfll. 

leetaurant I) Hwy. 	17.92 	Ø. 
I 	levy. Pluene *614011. 

h+sr,t.. 	Double 	lot, 	IS 	19. 	(1511t 
tisu,. Snail down I assums $75 ST JOHNS REALTY 

City Water. 	 + 

Ph.,,. 	322.1145, _______________________ - 08. Re.ms Per 1.0 
Credit 	C.unselsr.T.lsphone 	Cal. 

payments 	on 	5/8 	mortgage. 

	

30$ Locust Avi. 	322.3345. 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

170 N. PARS AVINUI 377*111 Iisfiunlshsd 7 bedroom ho0s.. 
______________________________ 

FURNISHED ROOM 
le$.r. 	HIgh sch,.I 	graduate, 
lyplarp 	$ 	clerical 	esperisoc,. $IOÔ. - DOWN 0 	0niiir, Ph. 322•773 1•ac 

after 4 P.M. - 
Private 	$10 mesh. 

Call 323.178. ti s 	INTEREST. 1 hed 	2 Apply between hr.. of 1.5 Mon. 
this Fri. 201 	S 	Elm Ave. 2, 3, 4 BEDROOMS . I 1 2 BATHS bath, 	lou. 	In ess.ltent 	cendi. 

_______ __________ IHMatIIi t1iai...-5di CLIAN FAIVATI ROOMS 

THREE OPENINGS 
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

For 	The 	Fi,i.tt 	Listings 	And 	The 
flea. Lao,s let, lucid yard. 20 
Y''5 rómalsiøg 	at, mortgag.. Pay tat.. $ Transfer F.., Assume $1210 WItK 

LONGW000 HOISt 	135.414 
S'e.d Tat, vet., required, 	Salary Finest Service, 	. Call only $12,000. 103.25 per month nfs en LII. P4aw Millie 

Hem.. SOAPIZA MOBiLE HOMI+ 111. lass. ph. bests. )4e., 9.3, Isis. STENSTROM REALTY liuclud.. tate. 	& 	Insurance. Plea. 372.0140. - 
p NuL. ____________________________ NEW INTINPIISIS, INC. 

Apply 100 W. tst Street 322.2420 	 2565 PARK 
A GOOD HOMO . 	. fine lit 1* 

sic. location. Hardwood floors TbL MsIJa Nem.s-I.ut 
Is' RunAbout $115.. Bed trail. 

NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS separate 	dining 	room, 	fsncej ., II;.. Seth. $200, 
Call 372.1124 	 $II.I3II yard, 	hugh cal tress, 	2 car TRAILERS ausd 	Apts. 	7.07. A. 122.6710. 

REAL ESTATE LICENSE?? '----- 
1 322-4140 322.2677 

_
- - - - 	- garage. Only $13,000, $000 On, 

Even ings I Sundays 11311-909. 
rose 	Iris Mevieland. 	Ssat.rd 
MsIII. Pail. 	321.1930. 

SOATS-MOTO*3_..TRAIL,RS 
ROBSON SPORTING 	000S A ,swardiag saris opportunity is 

availsile is this aria fir a man, 
THIS IS Ill 

BeautIful 	Red 	Iii'S 	4 	bedroom, 
STEMPER AGENCY 

MuItpus Usti" Realtor PARK AVE. TRAILER COUNT. DOWNTC)WN SANFORD 322.196,  
v.m.s. 	it 	teas, 	with 	fl • 31, 	baths, 	central 	heat 	I 	air. l77.49,i 	IllS 	S. 	Ptench 

----________________________ 
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C. A. WHIDDON, INC. 
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baths, formal dining teem. Old. 
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Jimmy Career and Tm tnut  KINDEWATEN 	at ECINIWIId $chool in Ait,o 5prin ii 	c,jg 

taught by Mrs. Rontana L004fm Uad -way for the first tim, this yar. students in the class include (from left) Glenn Helms, Brenca Higgins, 	)y Al lI.e doom of the $. Gary l.ania* Karla Bilderback. and Lonnard Rehlfard+. 	 &n.ri.s i 	 ai. 	t.._  LAW lard ---- 
- 	 I 	w 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEY10LETOL0SM0I1..eA0ILC 

2215 W. Nn 	3224231 	Sf,d 

0.
' 	

" ' E.enngs I Weekends Plot. 4 ULOROOMS -, 
acre. 	Reasonable. 

"VIMCIOW S JIARRAPI 
MOTORS 

J. 1. 	ama, Aria Suparvsor Mrs. Morrison 	Assoc. 	+ TWO BATHS, llvin9 room .;tb Firs. Call 	322.1052. HOINING'S WESTERN AUTO 
Slrsst Reolsy, Inc. 

322-1651 
-- 	- 

- 	- place, family room, Oubi. car. __________ 301 W. 	lot St. Ph. 322.440: 

1770 E. Colonial Dr., 
------ --- + 

LOCH ANIOR: 3 Bodroom. 2 bath port 	$ 	utility. 	On 	eel 	shaded 
I'll. 	$15900. 

______ IN Aputlidoft Foe last ___________________ 

o, Surribieh.. Beet, 	tO HP We, 
lox 60361 

,iih 	family 	room, 	double 	in. 
closed 	carport, 	swimming pool'! RETIREMENT WELAKA APARTMENTS 

FIRST 
curt meter with t.II., 	$750. 

Orlando, Fl.. 32803 fenced 	yard. 	Price 	119.225.' HOME 	with 	Fireplace 	in 	living 
Ill W. 	ST. 1 Ph, 322.1454, 

114750 on are ol d 	martg,ge 	at room 	with 	wall to 	wall 	carpet, FURNISHED 	Apartment. 	Couple, 121. Truths Per lid. 77 SItviH.s W..t.d 	+ Ems can 6' 	be 	atumaci. paneled 	family 	room, 	Three 
bsdroerns, 	clesed 	fruit garag., 

only. 	All 	utilities 	except 	gas. 
$50 tao, Ill Magnolia, Apt 	I. '35 CHEVROLET 2.I.c, 4"peed. II DAYS WORK ON 

REGULAR WORK. PIULCItEST: 3 bedroom. 	I ? 	balks, I 	shade trees. - 
CO1.IMODOSL APARTMENTS. No, lla 

It, vais 	Nuns good, $600. 
S. Sunland Dr. PHONE 3221071. wi$ts 	sc,.en,d 	porch, 	fenced $17,100 TERMS Mod.,,, I 	$ 	7 BeIr.sas. 	A I r --  yard. 	air 	condlioner, 	kitchen PAYTON REALTY 'esdittessd, 	'Fsaçrisb.d 	I 	Us 

No.4 Slsedy s.npi.ymsrut equipped. A,ar. balance rnorf. 327-1301 7*40 HIsmat$.. a, 17.52 vraish.d. C.rn.. Magnolia ad 
feet 	or will trade 	or 	s.lI 	s, gage, 	$13,200. 	Pay 	closing.  Ousea. 	123.1340. 

ts hi. for 	a 	home 	in 	Orlando. , Monthly payments III I. 9/ Hem For list 
Ph... 323.0612. 

___ WYF1NW000. 	Ri.iI 	ke 	3 b.d. 2 1 3 B 	h EDROOM 	.uses for rent, 
CI,.. Ivrisbid apt. Wafer 	and 

washing machine furnished. 
ye got the 

84 had 1st... Sad, room. I bith horns. Paneled wall 
in 	living 	room 	£ 	feoc.d yard. PAYTON REALTY 

$100 DOWN 
 Phone 327.7500. 	

- economy car 
Balance mortgage $11,001.75 at; 
', ".. 	Payments 	$91 

322-1301 2*40 Hiawatha at 17-12 FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
$45 $ $55 Monthly that's GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES monthly. 

WE SELL F.H.A. I VA RENTALS 322*530 or 	327.6517. 2.3.4 IRS 	17 BATHS 
JIM HUNT REALTY - NIGHTS WIEKENDS 321 041$ Plead a Home to Rent? FURNISHED three roost apartment c cute-to-boot! 

2574 PARK DRIVE 	I HOMES $100 DOWN 
SAULS AGENCY 

Has, a Home to Rent) 
For the finest servies eall 503 Myrtle Ave. 

Ph. 322.5502. OFFICI 	377.2115 STENSTROM REALTY _____________ 

NIGHTS 3330146 or 373.91)4 - 	See Us For 	Rentals 	f Days 	3227174 322.2420 	2161 PARK Cosy 	ale Cottage. Swim I 	Fish - 
SEMINOLE REALTY - - - I NEWLYWEDS 	are sailing 	hors. Furruisb.d On, bedms.m hive.. 

at your (vest door. 3 or couple. 
Furnished, No pals. 322.6106. 	I 

$100 Down Hornet fu,n,,hing, 	Sell 	your 	no 	iog.. I Lii, Mary. No pets, er child,.., 
Phone 32.3041. 

- 	 - 	-. 
MOVING? Sill 	those 	useful 	b-I1 1511 	lTotb 	Are 	377 1711 sealed lte.* .sh a Waal Ad 	

• as I.ag.vns.dsdlt.ns, 	- . 

Used Finallu, OasIs 	sad 	any. 
*14 	of eel,.. 
Ph... 1234701. 

Legal Notice - 

SMALL CLAIMa COLIC 	- 

e-aselecimst7, riswiss 
X4. $01 btsina.ye, Bif*g sal Sb-sit. 

asist lao. 	 - 

PlsLstiff. 'I. 
C.. WItso 3131 leaf4 Ave, 

Dofasdasi, 
11ITRVC?isii P05 LITY 

Date, Oct. 3$, 114$ THE aHiNlyp 
eaIs.l. County 

Sanford, pkij 

Dear Sir: 
I. tb-s setter of oft sz.cotloa 

for sissaef. Issued 	out 	or 	the small 	Claim. 	Court, 	Seminole 
+ 

County. 	Florida 	Is 	the shot. + styZ.4 sass. You are, hereby I.. 
stractsd to levy opus the follow. 
tag d.a'ribed property Si the 
Dsisedant: 
DBtslp1355 SF rxmwmry 1 1911 Pontiai I Door Tag 

Xi. 1?.441 
IDPT$, n4,1$$ 

It is understood mad agreed 
that yea, as flosiff or Coestahis 
of 	SsalaoZ. 	County, 	Florida, + 	- 
shall 1104 hold blameless Is asking 
a wrongful levy, when acting 
upon tbssi lostauctleus, mad it is 
further asderotood sad agreed 0 	I 	+ tb-at I sb-an pay all coot Incident ri 
to this levy, should tb-s prcp.,ty 
levied IDO16 for any 'eases be 
not sold, or it upon as?4 sb-ovid 
not produce sofflelsaf money I. 
pap .511 cat, aal.us sell scsi 
s's.fl have been paid by the Dc. 
readmaL 

Very truly yours.  
Iso 	W. Stelsmsyer,

ftblub 
-+ 

MaL IL S.S. 11 4; 146 110110 D$M4 

I tat 	051*r 
1111111 a1T Iea atasaa. 

1T as £5 P55 'av-Na ostaw, PI4SIRA. 
TM. IS. 
rico rxx.aaci4j, 
Ox 

Plaiutirt 
ioti.&s .saoy ugyp sad 
LILT L UtXTEs, his wife. 

Dsfss4s.st 
bIllet W 01441111 

NOTICE 11 Wy Givj 
it 49U the 15th day of March. 
II, at 1101 A. M. at the mets 
or of the Courthouse of deal. 
is County. at Sanford, Pk,r$ds 

endsrstgu.d Clerk will offer 
F au. the te4lowtng 
ii property: 

tat is, block L LAME ('5. 
ItXTA MILLS UNIT , St. 
0101141111116 to lb. ?tst thereof 
as escsrdod is Plat Book 14. 
Paso It, Psbflc Records of 
posslacloo Cseity, fl,rt*a, 

etber with all strcty. 	. 
oeoaast.. flztuit.. sp,1ta-c, 
4 APVWU"Duw On said land 
send to osujoactios thanwith. 
Tb. .Swisiii mle will be ms4 

is a Plaai Judgment 
two is Civil No. ".94 new  
idtag is the Circuit court of 

Elsts.matA J4Icl5 Cireuji 
and 99r SLss1. Cusaty, 

DATED this 5th day of i(uirch. I,. 
EA.L. 

Arthur If. Beckwith Jr.. 
(lurk of the Ctrrult court by: Martha C. YIN.. 
Deputy Cork 

IX DiN REZO. OAT, o VIM 
*sr$isl tar Na Pf 

Box I" 
na-Ma Plonl4al 
iNtel hatch 4. 1141 
gKolls 

It isn't often a desist hw u silection of ezc.ptioi,al cars to match ours. 

Come look over t$,.se flue quality trade-ins and we the dlffereec, in 

il

real quality. 

1968 OLDS "442" Hardtop Coup. 
Power Steering and brakes. Air conditieninq, vinyl top, redline $ wide ovil tires. 10,000 actual mliii. still in wirranf .......... 2"S 1 

1 

1967 MUSTANG Convertible Coup. 
VI, power steering and brakes, air 	nitionsd. one owner new 

s Pontiac trade in.....................................
1 

1966 BUICK Riviera Coup. 
AM/FM ,ter.o, factory air power windows and i•*tt,

S Ownir. Bui..ii'g finest..................................... 

1965 DODGE Coronet 500 Hardtop Coup. 
Air, Power steering and brakes. ... - ........................ S1 195 
1965 BUICK Electra 2254 Dr. 
Hardtop Custom. ,air.,, 	 squspm.nt. visiI tsp. We ui 	

1895 
1965 BUICK Skylark Convertible Coup. 
Regular gas V.S. new ti,s and now top. A bsai,tyt ............ $1195 

PJ.bP1Y iwrvI 	 / 
HUNT 'r mr 

£ISVIS!LOOK'/ 	Ltj.' a * 	 - 	 l 

(j)LuucIuu.IEIcvRY 

	

_91n= P%= 	(( 	=_;1 	- NWI 
- ,• 	 - 

E1 	

\ 	-=:=- 
'- - 	 - 	

- SS. a. 

- 
Money Raising-inventory Reducing-Tax Paying SALE  

19" Ford LTD ......$15 	1966 Mustang ...,,. $1314 	1943 Com.t .....$214 On. 
1944 Ckryskr ...... 51814 i 1965 Uncoli, Cost, ., $2114 	I pies Its, Wig.., now eaglas 

I 1961 Com.t .,,,.,, $495 I 1 7 Chewisist ...... $295 1944 LIE0IR Cost. .. $2514 	1958 FORD .......... $154 I 
1944 Mercury Mont. .. $1814 	with ,slid asp. skh, 	 I 1955 Fo.'d ....... 	$114 

T LINCOLN 
H U N MERCURY 6 

"Home of Champions" 

109 N. pm,p 	 322.4884 	 Dowpuowi, Sanford 

 

I CUE CISCUIP CSV*T OP 
US E1GmsI'.m SrDICJ 
taCt)?. 11 AID Plan SEMI. 
SI.. CstiTy rZ0R15. 
ITU. ADVISE Be. 	.IN 
051 ZITHER DONES. 

"51511ff. 
p. 
XE ROY 

D.fmadaot. 
IOTICE OP SLIT 

Si LEE ROT DONY.J 
$53$ BELLS LANE 
WLIIIYIILt, KENTUCKY 

YOU ARE HEREBY NG'Tt- 
lED that a suit for divorce has 
ses Instituted against yea by 
012 EITHER DONEE is the 
ircult Court of the Elgktesitib 
idictil Croult 	of Fiends, In 
id for ZewIaoli County, The 
brevlat.4 title of the Case Ii 
012 EITHER DONEd. Plain. ri, vs. LEE ROY DONEI, Di. 

You a,e hereby required to Ille 
or ma.wer or other dsteaslve 
044126 is 	the 	above 	styled 
usi with the Clerk of the Cit. 
it Coon of said County and 
Drive 	a 	copy 	thereof 	upon 
11TH. LOVETT S KZZUTZR, 
S Perk take Clrds, Orl.s.sdo. 
orIda, Attorneys for Pts.i.tlft. 
I W before the 14th day if 
Itch, 1)41. If you fail to do Si 
default will be entered against 
e for lb. rolls? 4.ma.4.4 hi 
a Complaint. 
WITXRVI MY hAND AND 
tAt Of said Court at Sanford. 
micol. Cosaty. 	Florid., 	this 
DID dsy of February. isis. 
CAL) 

Arthur If. Bs&'kwitb, Jr. (ie,k of ri,vult Court 
by: Eisa-sore 2 Martin 
Deputy Clerk 

VID I. IRVIN of 
17TH. LOYi7-r S KRZUTZR I Ps 	Labs Circle 
leads. Pledda 
Isroey. 	Cbs Plaintiff 

1,
for 

bUsh 7.. 31 5 Us,. 5, it, it, I, 

We Ca,. Abolsi Y.0 and Abasit Your Ca! 

1801 W. Pba St. 

samowd 

IUlCp 
312s0231 

Otfead. 4254313 	_____ 

----- • •_T_ _ 

Newloyota 
Corolla 549 

With esly $250 dews, 

Now you can cut down on 
automobile ecn3e and look 
SOW as the suns urns. Check 
the shape sad statistic nO itm 
Draw ibyota Corolla and yuss'U 
we why. 

0 30aUes to ducgs1kis 
UMIm. lubelcsejos, 

0 60 bona 
Ilph 
YMWW  

syiseheousut tranamiwaen 
Bucket mass 

i NyIss caipstlu 
Add ies con 

SwasilowdriveToym 
C.s'4h. . ste 	case se 
bst pssim.vw, M
;; 	aym 

ECONOMY CARS 

OF SANFORD. INC. 
Ill FlINCH AU. 

83140) 

...o. 	---- '---j.,a,-. 

- 	 11111110 

0. IL $TOb'S $ II01SSA!O* 
mw 

P140111 311451$. 

Legal Notice 
IN attiC? JTRQR'$ attIC 
$UU1..R attm, 

eme a.. SOW 
anrais sr 
THoMAS 1. P'RIDDf.I. .1.o 
known as THOMAS WOO)I 
7RIDDL.E. 

Vsteaast 
NOTICE Is Cafflfl'sa 

YS ALL PERSINs RAT. 
lbs CLASSIS 55 
AGSIXW SAID t*TU. 

You sad oath of Yes a,. bite-
by tiotifled and ?O5uItOd to file 
any claims and demands which 
you, or .lz$sr at you, easy b-ave 
against said ..tal. Is lbs Sm.. 
of liesore.bl. WALLACE U. 
MAU County J14. of Semi-
tau County. at his office Is the 
Court House in Sanford. Pisrids, 
witkt ste CaMoDdar asetion boa 
the time of the first pub"Vns 
of this nobles. Sash claim or lie 

mal most be Is writing Mo 
ts$ata the place of ratisuss 
and pest .tflce sddreea of SM 
cialaaad sad soot to owen to 
by the &teikot We avast er 
attorasp.er the seas shall he 
reid. 

's/ DA.RLtE V. PRIVDIX 
Adslcl.trse'tz at sell *state 

GURNTY a saotvzzw 
Attersay'. for the total. 

+ Post Office Bus ifS 
If Park Avenue South 
Winter Park. Pistils 12114 
Publish Pub 31 5 Mar. S. IS. 31j 
114) 
DEL..lN 

1155R CZDMW attRT. 1511 
arsoaAL cim .r rims. 
is.a is us P55 SNMXOLB 
UTU. £CflOI IL 
is =a IFSTIM11031  psm GSANGS 
iF IARR or CUR *1155 

TERESA PATE COOPER, TO 
TERESA_FATE HAMPTON. 

- 051.155 SF 
1**R 

T** WILLIAM JOSEPH _COOP-
E WHOSE PVA!D$$ 
75 UNKNOWN: 

YOU ARE HERESY ICOTI. 
PIED that a Politics ham buss 
tiled hereto In the shies styled 
court for the thaao of semeof 
the *lsov thud •.-g theist., mad you ats rsqutos4 to shiv 
suss why the Susan 4111111141" sit 
to grassed by serytag a "ff of 
Your written •bscttts es do-
tes.... It asj, lass Math 11. 
CloveIs.d, Jr. of Cle,'sls.d and 
MI.., ARenas,. it Law. F. 0 
Drawer Z. toaSs,4, Pistils, sad 
by fliSig lbs arSgt.a3 Nsresf 
With the Clark of mid Court, as 
Of before the 11th any or March 
A. If. IN). otherwise a Ofasli 
may hi entered against you 
grtottg said Petltloa for Chaaffe 
Of Name, 

WITNESS my band and .ffl. 
cisl seal of the Clerk of the Cit. 
cult Court at Sanford. Florid.., 
thIs 11th day of Pobruary. A. ft 3111411. 

Arthur H. S.ckwitb, Jr. 
Cork if Crests Gist 
By: s-i-re 2. MartIn, DJ.. 

Slack N. C.,slaad, Jr.. if 
CLEVELAND AND 
P. 0 Drswst Z. 
Sanford, Florida.  
Attorney for Pstftloasr 
Pibilab VOL it. 25. 31 5 Mat. I. 1141 
DELIS 

rseayesf• 	 + 

Noel.. Is Mushy Pleas that 
TinO?1 - KEYS 0O3CS?1Vc2m, 
OX?L)IT, INC Is -g-- is 

bust.... at 2535 McCracken  Rcs4 tostord. asaftelo Ciusty. 
P'Iorlda, valor the ftetltjoia 

+ 

sam. of CAT-A-GATOS of Flee. 
14*. a-al that TIOPI.MEys 
0OXRTRVCTWX COMPANY, We I 
Lst.uds to repisier said some  
with the Cork of the Circuit 
:.u,-t, lsals,Ls C.*1y• Florida. s000rascs with the PrSvlaISil 
It Cu ttetItici. Ismi 5t&ts. 
4-wit: Sooth, 	Pistils kataftel, Ust._ 	 I 

TROPI. aH cosiarma. I TDM COW A W 

Publish Feb at S Mar. 5, 15. 20 I 111411 
lulls 

Legal Notice 

to a. 	of the f.y 
,.s.ftaftefttlusty, rhesda, a111 rs.a. 
to 5* asses. on Warn ?OoE.ts, 

Deceased. 
To AN Calrditoose WA ras 
Stevens C"Oksms __ 	 is  

San Message 
You mad each of yea are here-

by Ootified and rqv.lrsd to pie-
sent any claims sad demands 
which you. or either of you. may 
have against the at&t. of Wil. 
bar Toekea., deceased. late .f said 
Oouwiy, to the Oosnty Judge of 
dethoIe Cousty. Florida, at kb 
ottics is the court hoom of said 
Custy at Smdord. Boalsets 
Custy. Florida, within stz soS. 
wadar seeths tiem the time of 
the first Publication of this as-
tics. Two copse of esek Olato 
ar dasasl shall to is writlag. 
and .5.11 stats the piaos of rest. 
less sad post saw* suits of 
the elatumt. and shall be sairown 
to by the Claimant. his sqsst it 
attorney sad boompaWS4 by a 
Mug fss of iss dofl*r sad seek 
claim or demos" not so Sled 
sb-all be void. 

Gladys Howard Tookss 
As executrix of the Last 
Will and Testament of 
Wilbur Tookos, deceased. 

M.!t.i.tb G. Spaulding 
Atls.oile National Bank 531g. 
Sanford. Florida Ulm 

I Attorney for exi'eut.nte 
Publish Mar. S. 13, 35. 31. 114* 
VEX.) 

III TIM ciScTrr COVRI P55 
IfIlSOLS ODlIT? P15515* 
o. .*si 

THE BOWERY SAVINGS RANK 
NEW roat., NEW YORK 

Plaistiff 
To. 
PAMJONES ROBERTS and 
LOBETTA BOBESTI. his wife 

DetnAaata 
solict To 

T11h PAM JONES ROSKETS and 
LORETTA ROBERTS. his 
wits 
$11 Wept 17th Niest. 
Norfolk. Virginia 

YOC ARE HEREBY NO?!. 
PIED to tab-e wotles that $ suit 
has boss filed sge.Inat you Is 
the above titled Court. Tb* us. 
tots of this suit to as settee is 
foreclose $ real estate mettosge 
held by THE flOWERY tar-
L'cOa BANE. NEW TO$.Z, NEW 
YOP.Z. which sosttgige Is is-
oct'61 is OfficisI Roused. Book 
142 Page 455. Pebils looseds of 
desisels County. ?2.riIs. CL. 
same of the Court Is which suit 
procosdisge or* p.sdJag Is the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit to and for Semi. 
note County. Florida 

The deaceiptioui of the real pro. 
party In Seminole County, Plot. 
Id& Involved in said proceed an 
as deacrlb.4 In the Comptalat is  

as follows: 
t.QT I. Blo.'k 4. t.L'COOfX 
HEIGHTS. Section Two ac-
cording to the plat thereof 
as recorded In Ptat Book 14. 
Pig. is. Public ftsuord of 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Together with a wall heats, 
permanently Installed as port 
of the taprovemeate is 
laud. 

You or* r.'l.lr.d to file your 
answer or other ddsealve plead. 
tags with the Clerk .f the Abe" 
Named Court ar4 serve a apr 
thereof upon the pisistiffre at. 
teensy. WHJ1T&XEL PYLE 
S WOOD. who" a."Me Is Past 
Offlee, Bus ISIS. Orlando. Fist. 
Ida. not later than the 340 4*7 
of Xaa'ck. ISIS. as rsiufr.4 by 
law. .1.* a default will be as. 
Isred against you. 

IX WTTNEU WHEREOF, 
bats b-areS. .t my head sad at. 
fixed my Official seul at AM. 
ford, Seminole County. T..r$di, 
this 1$tb day of February. 1114*. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. ri.tkwith. Jr,, 
i.rk of Circuit Court 
By; Etsesors C. Slants 
rassty Cork 	___ 

WW,JTTAL PYlE S WOOD 
Sam NI 
II 	. 010360111111131 

O,i*a40. Florida 
Publish Tub. p, at S its,. S. fl 
1919 
DT 

- 	 - 
(Pbofo by PbyIils Braneon) 	sd - 

S 

I 
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ectr ics 

III 	

alof ord El 
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Seminole Raiders Carry An Unofficial Official 

I 	 uv 
I 

MR NDONS 
3 	1

M %9% SAN WWI111116 

I'! 	 _ 29 
raftens"s swum ~ amps 
-" 0 UM —-  _r_ a" 

*•soft 

$1 H 

Ro_ to I... 
PNCT C OLOR 

Refreshments and Gifts! 

Ph's. Margaret Leonard, horn. mvice .d,hor for 
Roiida Power & light will d.mountrate G.nsril 
Electric's all new El.ctro&c Range for you. 

. 	I LJU 
You get so much more 

— —.. 

Only $219 
111 

...tor so muc-h less! 

C 
MWtCONS 

L — A 1 ______ 

• 
*k 

MRS. JEAN STERLING 
nyater stew tonIght 

General Electric 
16.6 Cu. ft. 
NO FROST 
Refrigerator 

Lake Mary 
E

0 

xplosion 
Pictured 

Z 

Ns dsliwfi sm. • .lneither 
e* 	Ir.i ieon. OW - 
up ID 155 pounds. Jet trs.izs 
IN CO&ftnSflt freezes W cubes 
sa 1& Covered slidiout 
W" psit. Twin vegetable bins 
NW amoumbis egg bin. Rolls 
"on wheels for sesy cleening. 

V,r.i Peck,i 
I ) 	 Osnerul Ekchic 

LL 	MoblisMaid 
Dishwedw 

=W ONLY 

$1S9 
It4fl Soft Peed 

"ft POW 
sO 	f..d and 

•• ThoWa 

Tor,p, S11101. 
W 154 Pua...i 
Aim.Acli 

Diisi- 
-. Coiwient 

connic. All this for only 

$w- Quality Service 
WHEREVER YOU LIVE! 

WAMOL 	 --- rv 
fUIb 	, .prJ........ 

3*u.cIIans 

3 mink 2r*n.*.mpsratw,i 	
. 

Il 	— end nn..  

---ai 	. .Ith 

'I 

J426 '' 

Deluxe 40-inch 
Automatic Rang. 

	

07 DORIS GORWLY 	aa Lire, as Orlando. We same 
The population explosion will  h9t renA, for two dosed. I see the Lace Mary area grow ,:ha, with plans, you emnot to 400,000 by 1990. possibly by aiow uiawe!npet, to corn. Is 1910, Arthur White Jr.. a.'iit.. 

iend build hapftaaarlly'. 1.4 ant director of the Seninol.. pta 	*a affect your poe- Ocsoi Joint Planning Sour'!, 
a.lvia,'d the La.. Mary Charn- 	"WithOut careful thought of her of Con.rnerc, Thursday 

location of schools, fir. and evening. 	
- pelice protection, sewerage din. Contmnusr.g with his pr'wlic. puss

l arid watxr'wor4is, the W".Lion, Whit, said: 
"The Sarfir'f *r'.'s will 	

ellmot could be divatz'nua." 
White stated that Lakie Mary 

— 	ci's 4 grow as a more sane 
e. Sh 	pac 

	

ort Loss 	'You are in a tznIqse 
ti 	is 	

post.. 
oo," , said. 'in that you are Of Power 	s, enough away from Disney Saturday 	W)rld not to e overwhelmed 

by the influx if the bourn.' 

	

Recas, of a change from 	White briulght slung drew.. 
6900 to 113,000 cults pow. 1'41 *ti.1 515P4 ShUWiflhl the 
or furnished by Flo,id 	"c'pused 	for this area. 

	

Power and Light. electric 	'1'C trw pi.uis for three 

	

service will be interrupted 	 One 41 run fom Lain 
ar',se L?-32 us 

	

for .30 second iaterIu, 	alit  
in various sections 	 Tree Park, There are plan. Olt 
	 for 

 Sea. 	
a reersmtsunai area. . ta ford Saturday. 

lieginniag at 	apprusi 	 beauty as-. 
:oa-s:ble wI be preserved. mately 	am., the wisteria  
P'4ni zry mderw3y for a scae 

	

Portion of city will mcci'. 
	whL vill ue in aock 

	

a 20-30 a.cosd power ba; 	 n.j w.i..v Spring,. 

	

later hi the afterwusa ce,- 	
- * beautiful spot,,' be 

	

trial, eouttvrrua and esat.rw 	
, 'becszse th.r'e ate five area, of city also will * 	,"irji anti three river,, this p.rIenv * 0-30 second 

tervepthita, 	 is,,, much antaul 

	

The.o int,rnaptk,ui, are 	'ts. thini "are In the t'.zcur, 

	

meclesary to allow switch. 	i 'rupueed fur the Isa. Mos. 
Inc. 	'aaefyont. There are 

ni Pig. I.B. Cot SI 

NOW$ 
ONLY 9 

%A skm 41pt0s rainge dtsii 
c. Surk"Watic oven W.M. cleft  
jnkw. tamsi-. Picture window dout itremow-
Ole lou sssasr oven csanm. Them t.,Mp 
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RV VU1%A 	VUIS 	J0011 IIInoSW to put IN St INSt 1 1̀111011111" to LINISIS the bees' and figure the chart It we dm1 "I'm from K,ntuby," she 
sh 	hWy ON mis, they 	 t.i.ik and ows. 	win, we figure the elust stiheel laugh,, "and .eyndy e?,o'. 557, Ii $ eamas Rebind in the k.heisn game 	 who I'si aUt. IS "Meyelet Stet 	 familiar with that area knew 

heed reset, of the slits eliwe game, H. 	eVIlS 	W5 don't hai'o ey$te slew that that, hasketbsll eotrntry. 
basketball 	piq Ik 0ale Iii. SillIStiel and Chittini ON Inveltint In. Iii the buib of sty any sib,, tlme—we'te been I was prepared to be a basket- 
,IulWet Chug! Raiders and *Iie aI%e?wrn. 	 mind I'm ^Afft N," she hs,lng oyster Met for years ball enaibs wIfe—f was btn't*ht 
fleesdi's "lint., College Coech And she enjoys all of It liter' lrnsgtus. "I gIVeS me something now. I don't even know hew of up on baikethalit" 
of the Yea,." Is his wile, Jess— euibiy. 	 Is di—. loii.Na fibesio tltst then it started.os 	 Though in, Is from Cnvtngtms. 
net ougy behiud hint, tot also "the Ilk.. me to beep the Its, keep0 in0 from 110111111111111110 nails." 	Jean's interest In besbetbaft. Ky., the two didn't meet until 
keeping sisfistics is all the usties," lean says. "I'm tam 	hi. charting lisa s4'uul becema though, started long age. She's both were iloing work on their players and the play., 	- that with the $1giteM plays, a hueb1n44e4wil, elheil, 	a native of Kigbey.EIgM, Ky. motor's ilegre., at Peabody 

Into a ide crammed with lii. and I know the way he wants "We have e Slug oulng eel (yea, like $), and a 5vliPdati College, 
care of a husband and three them kept." Niside., they both at isv how..," lese smile., at Western Kenticky lItAls Cal. in, became basketball rnu'P, 
children, a lv1114Ime tesciting feet With the same person beep "Alt., the game, V 90 W we 100 no sht feels well qualified at Apopka Memorial Iligh Job and aethe church week. Ing the statistics every year, r home and hays eyelet shiw to, her present position. 	(Cnntinsie.I on P.11* Col. ) 
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New School Desegregation 
Plan OKd Over Objections 

	

By 1flL SMI it 	Board allowed freedom of meets Is a 4: p.m. Woodsy Angel and Tom Riebey, admin. superintendent informed the By a fuw-to..ss vote, with choice to attend ether school session to review the acticos istrative side. 	 board. Pat -Bile, $ now board member, but would stop transporting 
'' taken last night, 	 Angel felt the board's pro 	Angel related that admlnlstrs. casting the isly dtusetIng dents to facilities It it Involved 

vote, the Seminole County Dli. the bypassing of a closer school. Apparently, the attorney to. posal would not be approved and tive plans for an Instuctinnal 
triet School Board last night The school board tentatively tends to Call lb. CiVil Rights this would put the school *yi program for next year would 
voted to eentlsee with a fr. adopted a desegregation plan office Tuesday to receive the tern is a "bind" because plans be delayed and work would dons of ebolee type des.gr,ga- which it plans to submit to the reactions of the government to for neat year's operations would pile up II the board became tion plan In the Ouimty'i schools Civil Rights Office in Atlanta. the plan bunt. It Is submitted have to be sidetracked to at. involved in a long drawn

-out for the 1*40 scboel year but possibly Tuesday, after the In written two by the March low more confrontation, possibly 
hasile. approved same changes to .f board has had ample time toil deadline gives the board to In the courts, between the board 

feet a more vaitary lyalsa, 	review the proposals made In submit the county's answer to and Civil Rights office. 	The superintendent sald,'lhls 
Hajor eitaae would be the a three-hour session last aight. proposals made bet, by Civil "This will require a lot of plan will come back from Allan dlscontlauaaee of hissing .1 Douglas Steostrom, board it. Right, omelile two weeks ago. time and I refuse to gel this ta with a red X across it, then students past an existing school torney, requested the plan be The tentative plan was met school system in the condition it we'll have to get down to the to anoihu' facility, 	 given to him after the board I with oppositica from Eupt.Jobn has been in the past," the nuts and bolts of putting an• 

other plan together," 3 Board Members Contradict Chairman 	Richey also felt the plan 
would not be approved because 
It did not include geographical 
zoning of students into certain - 

schools In specified areas. 

GOP Solons SlapBassett The plan as tentatively ap 
proved Is listed: 

1, Transportation — All dual 
bussing of students will be 

By DONNA RSltS 	ought to have the right to op board such as the County Corn wife Is hospitalized at this discontinued; students ex- 
Opposition came from Z.- crate It. 	 mission retain the right to tax," time, stated, "Very frankly, pressing it choice outside of 

publkaa quarters today In the "1 still have not discussed this Plants concluded, 	 with my wife ill, I have not normal attendance zones will 
persons of Stabs Rep. Leonard matter in depth with Bassett at Mamswhfle, three other mem. had the opportunity to con- provide own transportation. 
Wood and State Sen. Kenneth all and I do not know what in. bee, of the Seminole-Crang. alder the matter. I reserve 	2. Faculty — Racial corn. 
Plant. both of Altamonte  formation he has. I'm looking h.gisIatIve delegation indicated Judgment until I have had a position at Crooms 111gb, 
Spings, to the proposals of Rep. forward to the meeting tomor- they ha,, not made up their chance to study the proposed Hopper and Jackson Heights 
S. Pups Bassett, also of Alt., row morning with the Sanford mind, on the proposed legis- legislation." 	 elementary school., will be 
monte Springs (all three are officials," 	 latioa. 	 Rep. -William Gibson, noting 73 per cent white, 25 per cent 
Republicans), to give the Bern- Concerning the proposal to Sen. John Ducker, chairman he has not seen the bills which Negro; substanstiat white fac. 
mole County Port Authority tai give the Seminole Port Author- of the delegation, told The proposed the changes remark- utty at Rosenw ald, Midway 
I= powers 1.1)4 to combine the ity the, power to levy taxes, Herald, "I do not understand ed, "As I remember, the bills and Goldsboro with all new 
City of ufords airport group Plante said, "I would rather not the proposals and until I do have not been drawn up and positions to be filled by white 
With the coufltJ port thority. give them taxing power. I am I will mot make any state, until such time as I see them, teachers; additional faculty 

Making It clear be will Op. aware a precedent has been set, ment," 	 I would not care to comment, desegregation at other schools 
pose any official, who sdvo. but I would rather an elective Rep. William Gorman, whose (Continual to P-lB Cot. 3) 	during the 1969-10 school 
eats Isgislatlis motIvated by 	

._ year; assignment of person- 
petty or self-interest politics, 	 nel without reard to race to 
Wood. In an exclusive state. Safeguarding Teenagers all levels based on reasonable 
maul to The Sanford Herald criteria. 
today, stated, "Hy present feel. 3. Student, — An opportun- lag on the entice matter is 	 ity for all students to pursue 

vocational courses offered that Iii ss 	to anything 
that will be detrimental to the Against Drugs Featured In the county will be pro, :ded. economis growth of the City of 
Sanford. 	 What can you do U your son lug science, he has won numer 	- 

"it is my present Impression 	— New construction to has a "drug problem"? 	oua national honors In science 	- 	

Statement on Iniplenien. 

that ft would asS be feasible What do you do it you merely writing and journalism. 	 ' 
— 	 overcrowded conditions and _____ 	provide for the ciliniasuon of 

authority under the Seminole ril system or continued racial 

and wlee to piece ike airport suspect that a son or daughter H. spent four months O this 	 - any vestiges of the dual school 
Port Authority it, in fact, 	is mixed up with "mind expand' assignment, Interviewing dozens p 	J4ttj, 	Identification; with completion acquisition of that property log drugs" or Is tempted by of experts in medicine psychia- 	

of Lakeview Junior 1(1gb so. b&$ been negotiated for and I. them? 	 try, education, drug research 
contingent upon It being super- One positive step is to read and law enforcement, in reading 	 cond phase In 1970, the grade  
vised by the City of award. the forthcoming series by the hundreds of publications, travel. 	 structures at Lakeview Junior 

Vt "Secondly, I will .ppo.e at prlza.winnlng science writer. Al. lng hundreds of miles and 	 1141% and Sanford Junior hUgh ,  
all times giving any 	 ton Riakeskc 	 amassing voluminous notes, 	 will be changed. 
ties board or governing boo It's called 	"Safeguarding "I was fascinated," says 	

- the power to tax. However, Your To en-a g e r Against Blakeslee. "not only because I 
I'm likewise opposed to basing Drugs," and it will appear iiaiiy couldn't find that the pieces of 	Illness the County Comprnlulon ap starting Monday. 	 the picture had been put togeth. 
Point the membership of the It will give you the back. it before, but because to many  
Seminole County Pert Autheri- ground you must have in order angles and conflicting view. 	 - 	 Costly To 
ty rather than the Governor of to act intell:genily, plus a whole points were Involved." 
the state and I will oppose M list at Positive suggestions about Blakeslee has written also a 	

. 	 Schools any time an public officials possible action. 	 large, illustrated booklet called 
whither they be in my party This Is the first time, as far as "What You Should Know About 	

AL TON HI4AKISI4EK 	me Seminole County school Of another party who advoca*  we know. that there has been a Drugs and Narcotics." which in. 
legislation motivated by petty thorough roundup of material corporates much additional I teenagers, To get your copy, system lost $4000 thursday I or s.lf.lalu'e.t polities Which such as (fits. It has been en- material and which you can oh- send $1 to "Drug llonhl.t" with 	Reason for the situation Cilee 
Is not In the beet interests of dorsed by medical and by law tam for $1 It Is suitable for coupon 1410w. U will be mailed ab'u$, according to Wailer 
the general public Involved." 	enforcement authorities. Dr. reading either by parents or by Ito you In a plain •,svvl*up.. 	Teagu., school Itnanee etfic.r, 

Senator Plant* declared even Dari.a I., Farnsworth of harvard 	 when 1,911 pupils and 43 teach. —dMoss 	— — bough the City of Sanford has University says Illaskeal.e's ["To DRUG BOOKLET 	 .rc Were absent from class. made the statement that It may work represents a new high in I tflt'ui%s. wish possibly to have the cows. mpunslbie repoiting of allas- 	c/o The Sanford Fl..) Herald 	 'league said the apparent ty take ever the airport within pacts of the current drug prob- 	P0 Box 5, Te.nik, N.J. Olèèh 	 reason for the high number of 
the nest three yeas., the Sims' 1cm In the (inited hInt,, 	 Send me.,,, . copies of WHAT YOU 	 a1'ai,s was measles, flu and melt proposal to take that action Blakeslee wat aim hfri candi 	SHOULD KNOW AbOUT DRUGS AND 	I whooping couls. now rather than lat., dues 001 diie for this JO), A famed bcI.  NARCOTICS, at $1 each, 	 The county's lose of hinds wttn feasible. "ft sounds tine once writer, like his fattier be 	Enclosed is $, . . . , , 	 will result front average ilelly LI It could be cleared through fore iüiss, fur The As'tos.iimtcd I 	

NAME 	 I attendance funds which Come Washington Its a matter of days, Pre. he is niMd for hi4 ability from lb. %l Inimisuin 's,ums,ltin but I do nit beli.ve this Is pos. to take comispllcuj at. 	ineutirsi 	1DDl.$' 	. . . . ........., , • . . , . 	. , . . . . . 	 111,11sey riven  by lbo hide. sibie. It might tabe ala mouths and icleisUfic findings and re 	 The tlIiMIWe ,'tlker was eon- to a year, 	 port thetis in sisusple. l,Ingui,gr 	CITY ............ STATE , ' 	 21P........J s-.'ruui-.t '''r  ''As 	I mm-a - list- sit-ed i 	t 	
,_ 

get 	that lime iii., us oss I is,' str.-t-t ran 	 - 	 ''uu?,l I,suri the •'rmumsI y 	5 btm.,! Lbs aisiw-t started aisi Urn Oty wilerstaiaj. In 14 e.ua sit writ I 	IMalie fhacks p.yaU. I. Asenai.i.J Piessi 	If it coldlMics. 
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Is the mailbag: A eskv.s 
m4, that petty Kay Os). 
lagbsr ha. completed bee has. 

-' tal stay and Is cesraissetog 
At b0me. And we are mist 
h*py about that. Hay .1.s 
Made us happy when she 
wrote that during her stay 
In the hospital "receteing The 

itird Heraid •aeh evening 
is a high spot of the toy . • 
The 

 
Herold brim boise Into 

the hospital." A .esdy re-
corny, Kay, and hurry beck 
to your job running Florida 
State Bank. 

S S 

Commander Carl Briton, of 
the local post, ts?ort. the 
American Legion will be ow. 

	

O 	lut.d on Its bOth birthday 
during the Ed Sullivan TV 
show Sunday evening. 

S S 

look for smionncmst to 
break In the next week of the 
proposed creation of a major 
tourist attraction In Seminole 
County. The attraction Is to 
be "one of a kind" in th. Cow-
tral Florida arse. 

a 
lug a number of Sanford's 
leading citizens, will conduct a 
tiouse-tobouse fund drive Sun. 
day afternoon to "Save Semi-
nole High School's Spring 
Sports Program." Collectbous 
In the drive, which is being led 
by Mrs. Fairby Singletary, will 
be made by high school its- 
 dents working with the various 

area chairmen. Those donating 
$1 or more will be invitid to 
Join the Seminole High Booster 
Club In connection with its 
membership campaign to have 
4000 members before school 
opens Is the fall. . . 

Yrom the mailbag: The Her. 
aid's Inquiring Reporter Is 
lzklng this week: "Should 
fraternal and military groups, 
churches, etc., continue to be 
exempt from paying reel 
istat. taxes?" One rs..dsv 
writes: "Exemption automatic-
ally makes all other taxpayers 
supporters of Institutions of 
which the taxpayers do not 
necessarily approve." 

Nobody really believed that 
when M. I. Cullum retired from 
his cf&ial capacity with Chase 
and Company that he'd take to 
the rocking chair. He didn't. And 
ice of the most recent examples 
of that is the Seminole County 
exhibit at the Central Florida 
Yak. When Di'. John Derby, 
chairman of the Chamber at 
Commerce agriculture commit, 

• be, asked the "retires" to as. 
sums responsibility for putting 
together the display, he jumped 
Into the crash program with all 
Si. verve that characterized his 
"active' business life. Tb e 
highly desirable space in the 
exhibit building thus was pro-
served for Seminole County, one 
of America's fastest growing 

	

s 	counties. 
. • I 

Slogan observed an the rear 
bumper of a car hearing Il-
linois license plates traveling 
through Sanford proclaimed, 
"in Guns We Trust." The 
yard, were situated between 
$ set of crossed rifles bearing 
$ bunting dub Insignia. 

• I 

Some folks are calling County 
0 School Supt. John Angel "Hush. 

Bush Angel" because of what 
they say Is his desire to keep 
school problems within the 
schools. 
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